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WE ARE SHOWING
New Silks, Foulards, Voiles, Lin

ens, Batistes, Etc.
The Very Newest Things Together With

1700 SAMPLE SPRING 
— GARMENTS—
See the New Bordered Silks and 
Voiles. Special Prices This Week

C. B. WATTERS & CO
Brady, Texas

B A N K S  CONSOLIDATE

Some Windy.
The Brady High School lab- 

«ratory boasts o f some as fine 
nstruments as can be found 
anywhere, and under the in
struction of Prof. Wallace this 
branch is proving very popular 
with the students. As a prac
tical demonstration, Prof. Wnl- 
ace took the anemometer up in 
the cupola of the school build- 
ng during the high wind Tues- 
lay, the instrument register- 
ng the velocity of the wind at 

'»9 miles per hour. Some o f our 
citizens were inclined to make 
dght o f the report, but dis- 
■>atches from Austin in the 
state papers proved its correct
ness. Prof. Wallace states that 
the barometer showed 70.8 cen
tigrade last Tuesday, the low
est it has ever lieen in Brady.

Among the improvements at 
Melvin is reported the building 
of a handsome $2500 Swedish 
Free Mission church, work al
ready being well under way.

We want at least to figure on 
your furniture bill. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

CASE OF MENINGITIS.

Sporadic Case Develops— Pa
tient Doing Nicely.

The first case of spinal men
ingitis in Brady developed Wed
nesday morning, the patient 
being Doyle, the 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Tindle, who live in East Brady. 
The child had been sick since 
lari Saturday, but the case ap
peared nothing out of the ordi
nary until Wednesday, when 
tne symptoms of méningites 
were first detected.

The serum treatment is be
ing used, the little girl respond
ing nicely and showing every 
nark of improvement both 
V* ednesday right and yester
day. The Tindle home has been 
quarantined, and all necessary 
precautions h 've  been taken to 
assure immunity from the dis
ease.

In view of the knowledge 
gained through study of the 
disease since it was brought to 
attention in the larger cities, it 
has not been deemed necessary 

| to suspend the school or any

public gatherings, as it has been 
held to be non-contagious, the 
germ being spread through per
sonal contact.

The services of a trained 
nurse, Miss Thau, of Ft. Worth, 
have been secured, and the case 
will be in her charge. Contra
ry to expectations, no alarm 
has been occasioned by the news 
everybody seemingly looking 
upon the matter in a sensible 
manner, and aside from the re
sumption of the use o f the usual 
precautionary measures, there 
is nothing to indicate the pres
ence o f a case in the city.

COMMERCIAL N A T L . AB
SORBS FIRST STATE.

!r.crcaj?d to $ ICC, CGC,
Surplus $67,000— Effective 

Today.

The merging of the First 
State Bank & Trust Co., into 
and consolidation with the 
Commercial National Bank of 
Brady, is announced, the final 
steps being taken today. The 
deal has been pending for some 
time, and the final steps in the 
matter have been awaiting the 
report of the bank examiner, 
who arrived Wednesday for the 
purpose of going over the books 
of the banks.

In order to take over the 
Tirst State bank, the capital 
stock of the Commercial Na
tional has been increased to 
$130,000, with $67,000 surplus, 
and the wants of the custom
ers of both banks will be looked 
after by the Commercial Na
tional at their bank building, 
the accounts o f all depositors 
with the First State bank hav
ing been transferred yesterday. 
No change in the directorate 
has yet lieen made'. Both Mr. 
Graham, formerly cashier, and 
Howard Ogden, formerly as
sistant cashier o f the First 
State, will be with the Commer
cial National.

It is the intention of the di
rectors to enlarge the quarters 
of the Commercial National 
bank, and the entire interior of 
the building will be remodeled. 
The offices at present in the 
rear of the bank will be discon
tinued. and the vault will be 
torn away and moved to the 
rear. The fixtures of the First 
State bank will be used in en
closing the additional space to 
be used by the bank, and more 
room and greater convenience^ 
is assured the employes. Until 
these changes are completed 
the vault of the First State bank 
will be used by the bank, which 
will necessitate the retention of 
that building for a period of a 
month or more.

BARGAINS! i Am Now Selling Eggs 
for Hatching

from mv T e x »»  Perfection Strain of Whit.; Wyandottes. A lso my Champion 
Strain o f Single Comb Rhode Island Rod». These Strains have never been 
>H|ualed at any o f our shows and have always taken blue ribbons.

I will sell you Kegs from same stock that I hatch and raise my winners 
from at $1.SO per setting o f 15 egg»- I guarantee a good hateh aini insure 
you better stuff than you can buy for twice the price elsewhere Q I1AI.ITY 
\I,W AY S.

Send your orders early to bo sure they will be tilled promptly.

S. J . S TR IEG LE
Phon« 111 and 212. •V

T « IBr«0y, Taxas.

Mr. A. McDonald, one of the 
oil men interested in the Lohn 
field, arrived yesterday morn
ing from Tulsa. Okla. Mr. Mc
Donald had the unpleasant ex
perience of losing his pocket- 
book and not missing it until 
after he had gone out to Lohn. 
Immediately upon his return to 
town he went to the sleeper and 

I had the porter search his berth 
j lor the missing article with the 
; the result that it was found un- 
1 der the covers. The porter 
I showed Mr. McDonald every 
> courtesy, and lent every assis
tance in making the search, and 
as a result Mr. McDonald’s opin
ion of the African has under
gone a remarkable transforma
tion.

It is to your interest to buy 
the best there is made, and if 
you fail to take a look at the 
Canton cultivator or planter, 
you will find that you have 
bqpght wrong. Broad Mercan
t i *  Co.

Being grandpa twice over 
doesn’t fall to the lot o f every 
man, that is why Grandpap Ful
ler’s face is wreathed in smiles 
ever since a pretty 9-pound 
young lady arrived at the home 
of his son, Millard, last Thurs
day.

I f  you need shirts, see us. 
We have them for less. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

The Lam e Walk
When they get a pair of good crutches. 
W e sell the right kind.

The Blind S ee
When they get a pair of those good spec
tacles made by H awkes. W e are their 
agents.

The Afflicted A re Relieved 
O f Their Maladies

When they use our Drugs and Medicines. 
We are Rexall agents. Every bo 
package guaranteed. Our Hobby: 
the Quality Up.”

v m /

(T. Â . T R f G G  M C R

” WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE"

■

and
Keep J

!
.. M axwell A u tom obile ..

T o  Trade for Team of 
Good Horses.

Car in First-Class Shape 
and Fully Equipped.

H. P. RODDIE
McCully Company

ADAIR MEETING MARCH 3

Arrangements Concluded for a 
Great Revival at Brownwood.

Sunday week and begin the 
meeting that night.

The meeting will be held at 
the Christian tabernacle, and a

A FEW WEEKS LONGER

general invitation is extended 
It has been arranged to start ° f  the town to attend

the Lockett Adair meeting in 1 -B row n wood Bulletin.

Brownwood on March 3rd. Such
was the announcement made at May, w'ho has been in
the various churches on yester- chsnie of the auto repair shop
dav. In this meeting the pas- a* Steelhammer s le ft last
tors of the city will unite in an week for Brownwood, where he 
effort to have one big revival. has purchased an interest in the
The meeting will be led by Mood>’ foundr>- . Mr- Ma> is a 
Evangelist Lockett Adair, whose Ar**-class machinist, ami his 
success in that line is too well many friends are pleased to 
known to need an\r comment. '‘ arn that he has engaged in 
The evangelist has been spend- business f ° r himself, 
ing a couple of months in New Our eigais cannot be beat.
Mexico and will arrive here on Palace Drug store.

For just a few weeks longer | 
my special reduced prices hojkl 
good. I f  you are needing any 
manner of dental work, you 
should not let this opportunity 
pass by. I have been in Brady I 
over three years, and am here 
to stay. I refer you to any of 
my customers as to the quality 
and satisfaction of my work. 
Note the following prices and 
act at once:
Teeth extracted fo r ....... $ .50
Silver fillings...................  1.00
Gold Crowns ...................  5.00
Bridge work, per tooth.. 5.00
A $25.00 set o f teelh fo r . . 15.00 

These prices are for cash only. 
A ll work guaranteed. Call on 
me at my office over Goldwas- 
#er’s store.

D R  H. W. LINDLEY, 
Dental Surgeon.

Announcement
FTE R  My Misfortune. I am back at my 

old stand. North Side Square, and ready 

to do the same High*Class work I have

always done.

Y O U R  W A T C H — 1 know how to repair it. I 

don’t have to guess at it.

Remember, I fit you with apectacles. A  fit guaran

teed or no pay. Come to see me.

, Allea, \The

m
T
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Frwkilnter
ANO

Tan-no-M ore / ( §
Tw o of the 

most Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Kno vn

BROOM CORN (¡ROWING. to plant. This is the uddraM 
- v ------ Hoggs Broom Com Co., St.

S.,m, Point, from Loai., “ o.. or St. Loui. OommU-
„  . ,, ! sion Co., St. Ix>uts, Mo.
Experienced (.rower. j .  D MOODY.

Editor Brady Standard: ------------------------
I have noticed some interest The Model Market.

F R E C K E L E A T E R  C R E W
The remover of skin imperfect to a» 

inch as freckles, tan sunburn, ria f 
worm, liver spoc ai.q all In id red 
akin troublev

Halts I if Cmp.«ciion C.:o d 
and Good Ccmpltclkio Belt:'

T A N - N O - M C ^ E
T K l SKIH BSAUTIHH a .

T>.s T-tpi.ctir com1. . -.cd into 
one. ! ' »*  a mas ;’e cream,
t . insin., tic  ; e» et the

- inviaibk powd«*
t ; c. it ho detected!.

Pries 25 and 5C:. 35 sud 5üe
Will be filea»c«i to irt«t! bookl t teu.i.g ti.n l \ r r. ‘ i I •' prfpwmu»* nu«l of 

•or full hoc.
Hiko i School of Scanty Culuirt, iticlui a *•<*’• ***■*• «*f t:.« huif and

•calp. etc. L iterature on applic'Atioa.

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
2600 S W IS S  A V E .  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

RAINBOLT i  PLUMMER
GROCERIES

Phone 25 Your Wants

Fresh Butter and Vegeta
bles Always on Hand

being taken, that of the farm
ers in your county, concerning 
the planting and culture of 
broom corn 1 have also noticed 
some writing that might lead 
some farmers to make a mistake 
in planting and the culture and 
handling of this important pro
duct. so 1 feel that it is my duty 
and also a pleasure to give to 
the farmers my experience in 
this, as I have been in the bus
iness about twenty-five years.

First, 1 will say that a man 
should not plant any kind other 
than the Dwarf variety, for 
reasons as follows: That this
variety is much easier handled, 
and yields fully as much per 
acre and does not grow so tall 
as the Standard variety. The 
Dwarf grows about five ft. high 
and the Standard about twelve 
feet high; the stalk and fodder 
of the Standard variety is not 
worth anything for feed for 
stock, but you have first class- 
feed in the Dwarf variety, that 
o f the stalk and fodder.

I see someone’s writeup as to 
how much broom corn seed that 
■i would take to plant an acre 
in your county. I irie-s he had 
pl.-iiiud on land the was water- 
td or where,it rain 'd wherevei 
K  needed it from the amoun* 
cl* -e«d he allows j>,. acre You 
should plant twenty aents with 

dry farin- 
1 i>.> well

i i in g :  the

i ai.d Him 
•lie below

111 lOWs
a" .vaS like 

plow it deep

A cordial invitation is ex
tended the public to call at the 
Model Market, opposite the U. 
S. Express office. We are ready 
to sene you with the choicest 
and best to be had in fresh and 
rrred meats. We kill nothing 
but meal-fed cattle, and also 
have a nice lot o f veal and make 
a specialty of pure sausage. 
Phone 75 for your meat. We de
liver.

J. C. IRW IN.

M»-s. Moore’s Milliner Store.
Mis. Moore will be ready for 

business on the 1st of March. 
Her goods are in already. Don’t 
bother about your hat— I have 
100 pattern and tailored hats 
ready trimmed, so you can get 
a hat any time you like, at any 
price and in any color.

Seeing is knowing, so all are 
invited to come to the same old 
stand on the west side.

A heavy cold in the lungs that was 
expected to cure itself has been the
starting point in many cases of dis
ease that has ended fatally. The sen
sible course is to take frequent doses 
of BALLARD ’S HOREHOUND SYR 
UP. It checks the progress o f the 
disorder and assists nature to restore 
normal conditions. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold bv Jones Drug 
Co.

one b-. shel o f see 
i.ig; the seed - 
cVa-ied l»efore 
l:t:\l should be bi 
lt<- seed planted 
the level o f the .- 
tin*>e feet apart

aC:
■n

I

maize. You mt 
the first plowing::hen iust plov 
to keep down weeds. Your
broom com will be ready to har- . , ,
vest in 90 days after its comes ran* e “  an,d|/ ° u d'm t . kn" 'v

We will sell you a range on
two years' time if you will give 

i us as much again as our regu-
i lar price. The next year pay
ment would be all profit above 

lour regular asking price. That 
| is what you do )vhen you buy 
(from a peddler, you just make 
I him a present o f about $40.00 
and you can buy two Charter 
Oak range- for the price you 
pay for ore from the peddler. 
You know what a Charter Oak

Look for this Sign on Leading Garages

€ You cannot know what a good tire is 
until you try a Michelm properly inflated

IN  S T O C K  B Y  ^  

Brady Auto Co.

O. D. Mann & Sons
B ra d y , T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
and embalmers

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T IO N

Day rh o n »  No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

Brady Transfer Line
LIVERY AND FEED  S TA B L E  /

/ \

through the ground.
Now. when you see the major

ity of the brush in the doe state 
it is ready to pull, or jerk as we 
would call it; this is done by 
taking hold of the boot with the 
left hand and the brush with 
the right hand, then give a 
slight side jerk and it will break 
otf at first joint down in the 

| boot, ju-d the right length. 
¡Throw the brush down on row,
I putting four rows on two. and! 
i get over as soon as possible. 
Now take learn and wagon and 
haul to thresher and thresh the! 

¡seed  off, lieing careful to handle I 
I the brush straight. Save th e

I r.I
I seed, for they are g<x*d for your 
chickens and hogs and horses.

Now, when you get your 
broom corn otf of the ground, j 

' hitch to your row binder and cut |
. the -talk as you would your, 

cane, shock it up and let it 
stand in the shock about ten 
days, then haul in and stack and 
you can winter horses and cattle 
on the same. Then this stub
ble will sucker out and will 
make two or three to one. and 
will make fine filling for a high- 
grade broom, and would be 
worth $65 or $70 on the market 
now per ton. But it will be the 
best to plow your stubble after 
the first rain; then after you 
get the brush off the second 
crop you ha'e better feed than 
the first.

Now, if you sell this brush to 
I your home manufacturer you 
Ijusytie  it up in bundles, but if 

ship your brush you will

what the peddler’s range is. We | 
will guarantee that a Charter1 
Oak range will out cook or out 1 
bake and will last longer than 
any peddler’s range ever sold. 
We are here to stay, the o th er! 
fellow. well you don’t know i 
where he is. Give us a call. | 
Broad Mercantile Co.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Subject— Japan.
Song.
Prayer.
Leader— Zula Meers. 

"Scripture reading.
Topic Explained: “ Our Mis-

lonaries in Japan” , Annie 
Scott.

Give names and tell something 
'o f  missionaries in Japan, Erin 
Yantis.

Japan, the leader of the East, 
Chas. Doole.

Helps and hindrances in mis
sion work in Japan, Louise 
Bates.

Needs of Christian schools in 
Japan; Our work in Japan. Wm. 
Joyce.

Requests of our missionaries, 
Bessie Snow.

Sunday school and evangelis
tic work in Japan. Willie Mar
tin.

Song.
Prayer.

luce«M«rt to Thompton M, Co.

Baggage Carefully and Promptly 
Special Consideration to Commer 
New Carriage Always Ready F;

J .  P. Lindsay A
»»MON« NO. 40

— ' »

died 
ravelers 

Service.

have to bale it, but your home 
man can pay you as much as 
you will realize out of it when 
you ship to the foreign market.

This is all 1 will write now. 
If anyone wants to know any
thing further about this product 
they can see me or write me at 
Eden. I think I will write to 
The Standard again soon and 
give a cheap plan for making 
a broom corn thresher, but will 
state now where I order my 
seed from, because it is time to 
order your seed i f  you are going

“Talk of the Town’

Our Tailoring is the talk of the town. The goods 
are right, and the price is right and there’s satis 
faction for every buyer. IxT us show yon through 
our samples and let us give you a practical demon 
stration of “ Toggery Tailoring.”  We are never too 
busy to w ait on you.

And don’t forget our phone No. 151 is always at 
your service when you want the best there is in 
cleaning ami pressing.

T H E  TO G G ERY
Townsend & Ogden,
In Syndicate B'ld’g.

!
K

«b

'ffluißdelii aHtAdniÂs.

We have a large stock of sec
tion harrows. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Agent Hundley is feeling 
quite good over his passenger 
business, and states that it has 
picked up surprisingly for this 
time of the year.

(ius in the stomach or bowels is a 
disagreeable symptom of u torpid liv- 
er._ To get rid o f it quickly take 
HERBtNE. It is a marvelous liver 
stimulant and bowel purifier. Price 
50c. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

J. J. Dent was in Brady yes
terday from a business trip to 
Lometa and other Santa Fe 
points, returning to Mason.

Seed oats and choice alfalfa 
hay for sale at Miller 
Bumguardner’s old stand.

Our splendid new line of Builders' Hardware and 

Tools is now ready for you.

W t keep standard makes of Adzes. Chisels. Ham 

mers. Hatchets, Saws— everything.

You take no chances in not getting the best when 

you buy from us.

Wc want to see vou often.

O. D. M a n n
& Sons

BRADY, - - TEXAS
•  J *

Judge John W. Goodwin, Dis
trict Attorney Walter U. Early 
and Court Stenographer Chas. 
Miller left this morning for 
Brady. £rhere they convene

court this afternoon. Judge 
Goodwin was not sure that the 
people would petition him not 
to hold court on account of the 
meningitis scare.— Brownwood 
Bulletin. Monday.

J .

A
✓
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SPARKLING EYES.
A Story.

Many otherwise beautiful wo
men have been neglected by na
ture with a lack of glossy, lus
trous, dark eyebrows; many 
tJonds of true Norseman type, 
with beautiful eyes, cannot 
r.how them off to an advantage 
through lack of dark, heavy, 
Lustrous eyebrows.

To meet a universal and pop
ular demand among the fair sex 
ore have, after experimenting, 
produced a compound termed ' 
“ DABRO" consisting of harm
less Organic Substances, Es
sential Oils, Balsams, etc., yield 
ing by our process a stiff emul- 
-ion which will stimulate growth 
o f the eyebrows and darken 
hem to the desired shade.

Harmful Eyebrow Pencils 
Should be discarded, as they 
inly tend to envelope your hair 

with a film o f greasy matter, 
preventing access o f fresh air 
.nd thus to your detriment 
-erve the opposite purpose, 
•amely, beautifying yourself.

A more modem, absolutely 
«armless, hygienic and effect

ive medium is
“ DABRO"

It will not only stimulate the 
growth of your Eyebrows anil 
darken them if  too light, but 
will produce a lustre and gloss- 
ness not duplicated by any 
ither means. We guarantee 

that Dabro will do what we 
claim for it if  used as directed 
r we will cheerfully refund 

your money.
Dabro will be sent in plain 

wrapper to any address in the 
U. S. upon receipt of 50 cents in 
- ilver.

Guaranteed under U. S. Pure 
•"ood and Drug Act.

THE S1LOKON MFG. CO.,
Pueblo. Colo.

by <jack  London
Author Or "The Cal l Or The V/ld’
'VH/rr'fANG, "Mapt/nCd in  Crc

Iu USTPATIONS By  DtABBOBN MfLVIlX

(Copyright. 1910, by th* New York Herald Company.) 
(Copyright. lflO, by th* Mat Mil Ian Company.

I w«-ali ’ll have to trarei 6&*y ror a 
Hpoll, for them dawgg la sure tired.'* 

The three men were overjoyed, but 
! still a trifle Incredulous.

“Now look here," Joe Hines blurted 
out, “none of your foolin', Daylight. 
We mean business. W ill you comet'* 
Daylight extended his hand and 
shook.

SYNOPSIS.

C H A PT E R  I.—Elam liarniah, known 
all through Alaska as “ Burning Day
light," i«I<ohrat«M lik* pitii birthday with 
a friendly crowd of miners at the Circle 
City Tivoli. He 1» a general favorite, a 
hero and a pioneer in (lie new gold field*.
The dance lead* to heavy gambling in 
which over $100,000 Is staked. Harnlnh 
loaes his money and hla mine but wins 
the mall contract o f the district.

C H A PT E R  I I  — Burning Daylight atarta 
on hia trip to deliver the mall with doge 
and aledge He tell* Ida friends that the 
big Yukon gold strike will soon be on 
and he intends to he in it at the start 
With Indian attendants and dogs he 
dip. over the bant. au.i down the fro»en carrying mail against time. A t Forty 
Yukon and In «he gray light 1. gun.. M n - they Iald 0T<(r lw o  d , y ,  fo r  ^

sake of the dog«, and at Sixty Mile 
Daylight's team was left with the

CHAPTER IV.

This time the trail was easier. It 
was better packed, and they were not

C H A PT E R  H I.— Hnrniah makes a sen
sationally rapid run arrow  country with 
the mall, appears at the T ivoli and there 
Is another chararteristh celebration. He 
has made a record against cold and ex
haustion and is now ready to join hla 
friends In a dash to the new gold fields

A Pretty Store.
It ’s just like a touch of Spring 

o visit the store of C. B. Wat
ers & Co., for the Spring goods 

.ire already on display, and are 
iisplaycd in so attractive a 
manner that visitors are pro
fuse in their compliments. Mr. 
Watters always has maintained 
>ne o f the neatest and most at

tractive stores in Brady, but 
this week all his previous e f
forts have been outdone. To 
use the expression of one of his 
customers, “ It looks just like 
danger Bros.”

Mr. Watters has purchased 
*e of the best selected and 

most attractive lines of goods 
ever brought to Brady, and 7 
visit to his store is one of com
bined pleasure and profit.

When you have visitors, or 
have items o f personal interest, 
phone 179 or 163.

He experienced a thrill o f surprise 
as the roar of welcome went up and 
as every familiar detail of the Tivoli 
greeted his vision -the long bar and 
the array of bottles, the gambling 
games, the big stove, the weigher at 
the gold-scales, the musicians, the 
men and women, the Virgin, Celia, 
and Nellie, Dan MacDonald. Betties,
Billy Rawlins, Olaf Henderson, Doo 
Watson—all of them. It was Just as 
he had left It, and In all seeming 
It might well be the very day he had 
left The sixty days o f incessant trav
el through the white wilderness sud
denly telescoped, and had no exis
tence In time. They were a moment, 
an incident. He had plunged out and 
into them through the wall of silence, 
and back through the wall of silence 
he had plunged, apparently the next 
instant, and into the roar and tur
moil o f the Tivoli.

He drew a deep breath and cried:
“The winner pays, and I'm the win
ner, ain't I? Surge up, you-all Male- 

j mutes and Siwashes. and name your 
i poison 1 There’s your Dyea mail,
straight front Salt Water, and no horn- 

i swogglin about It! Cast the lashings 
adrift, you-all, and wade Into It !”

A dozen pairs of hands were at the 
sled-lashtngs, when the young Le 
Barge Indian, bending at the same 
task, suddenly and limply straight
ened up. In his eyes was a great sur
prise. He stared about him wildly, 
for the thing he was undergoing was 
new to him. He was profoundly 
struck by an unguessed limitation. He 
shook as with a palsy, and he gave at 
the knees, slowly sinking down to fall 
suddenly across the sled and to know

the smashing blow of darkness across
his consciousness.

“Exhaustion," said Daylight. "Take 
him off and put him to bed. sorie of 
you-all. He's sure a good Indian."

A few minutes later. Daylight was 
whirling »round the dance-floor, waltz
ing with the Virgin. And small won
der it was that the Virgin yielded her
self to his arms, as they danced dance *trike on the l  ppe^River. So he and 
after danc-. and sick at heart at the | ht® thr«® companions, with dogs, and

sleds, and snowsboes, tolled up the 
frozen breast of the Stewart, tolled 
on and on through the white wilder 
ness where the unending stillness was 
never broken by the voices o f men. 
the stroke of an ax. or the distant 
crack of a rifle. Gold they found on 
the bars but not in paying quantities, 
and in the following May they re-

trader. Unlike Daylight, after the 
terrible run from Selkirk to Circle 
CUy, they bad been unable to recup
erate on the back trail. So the four 
men pulled on from Sixty Mile with 
a fresh team of dugs on Daylight’s 
sled. The following night they 
camped In the cluster of Islands at 
the mouth of the Stewart. Daylight 
talked town sites, and, though the 
others laughed at him, he staked the 
whole maze o f high, wooded i land.

“Just supposing the big itiike docs 
come on the Stewart,”  © argued. 
“ Mebbe you-all '11 be In rn it, and ^>en 
again mebbe you-all won t. But I sure 
will. You-all 'd better reconsider and 

: go In with me on It.”
But they were stubborn.
“ You're as bad as Harper and .toe 

Hadue." said Joe Hines. “ They're al
ways at that game You kmw that 

'b ig  flat Jest be!«* *!'■ K ’ nrdil.c ; nd 
tinder Moose hide >■■rntaln? V, .-I
the recorder ;.t ,ii t«-'
me they stal-' r t a ' '

i —The Ham« r '
i Ha! Ha! H al"

Elijah and elm. J r  ui"
tor; but Day«

1 o:t.
“ There sue is' ! i ¡. “ t".

hunch Is work! . T ' r..«.
. tell you-all! W  t .
'he big flat, for 
the hunch? Wi d tin. 

i The regret In ills volte >..i i ro. ...
1 tlve of a second, bur. of U Tier.

“ Laugh, dang you, laiuh ’ \V
| your eyes ain't open yot. You-al. .
a bunch of little me* Ing kitten. I 

1 tell you-al! If that strikes come on 
Klondike. Harper and Ladue will be 
millionaires. And if It comes on Stew 
art, you-all watch the Elam Hurnlsh 
town site boom. In them days, when 
you-all come around makln' poor 
mouths . . . ." He heaved a  sigh of 
resignation. “ Well, I suppose I'll 
have to give you-all a grub-stake or 
soup, or something or other.”

In the meantime there was naught 
to show for It but hunch But It was 
coming. As he would stake his last 
ounce on a good poker hand, so he 
staked his life and effort on the hunch 
that the future held In etore a big

Here for a day he camped with Car
mack. a squaw-man, and his Indian 
brother-in-law, Skookum Jim, bought 
a boat, and, with his doga on board, 
drifted down the Yukon to Forty Mile 
Then R was that Carmack, his broth
er-in-law, Skookum Jim, and Cultua 
Charlie, another Indian, arrived la  a 
canoe at Forty Mile, went straight to 
the gold commissioner, and recorded 
three claims and a discovery claim on 
Bonanza Creek. After that, in the Sour
dough Saloon, that night, they exhibit
ed coarse gold to the skeptical crowd. 
Daylight, too, was skeptical, and this 
despite his faith in the Upper Conn- 
try. Had he not. only a few days be
fore. seen Carmack loafing with his 
Indians and with never a thought of 
prospecting? But at eleven that night, 
alttlng on the edge of his bunk and 
unlacing hia moccasins, a thought 
cam« to him. He put on his coat and 
hat and went back to the Sourdough. 
Carmack was still there, flashing his 
coarse gold In the eyes o f an unbe
lieving generation. Daylight ranged 
alongside of him and emptied Car
macks sack Into a blower. This he 
studied for a long time. Then, from 
hla ow n sack, Into another blower, he 
emptied several ounces of Circle City 
and Forty Mile gold. Agata, for a long 
time, he studied and compared. Final
ly, he pocketed his own gold, returned 
Carmacks, and held up his hand for 
•llenre.

“ Boys, I want to tell you-all some
thing.' be said. “ She'B sure come— the 
up-river strike. And I tell you-all. 
clear and forcible, this Is It. There 
atnt never been gold like that In a 
blower In this country before. It's 
new gold. It's got more sliver in It.

And » list's on the bed-rock down in 
the bottom of the creek they ain't no 
way of tailin'. But she’s big. I tell 
you. big Keep it quiet, and locate all 
you can. It’s In spots, but I wouldn't 
be none surprised If some of them 
claims yielded as high as fifty thou
sand The only t ouhle Is that It's 
spotted.”

knowledge that he found nothing in 
her more than a good friend and an 
excellent dancer. Small consolation 
It was to know that he never loved 
any woman. She was sick with love of 
hltn, and he danced with her as he 
would dance with any woman, as he 
would dance with a man who was a 
good dancer and upon whose arm was 
tied a handkerchief to conventionalize t*™cd 1« Sixty Mile.
him into a woman.

At one in the morning he saw Elijah 
Davis herding Henry Finn and Joe 
llines. the lumberjack, toward the 
door. Daylight interfered.

“Where are you-all going?” he de-

Ten davs later. Harper and Joe La-

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Song of praise.
T h o  L o r d ’s P r a v o r  in concert ' manded. attempting to draw them to 2*“ >* ■“ “ y • “ «■ra on me tuonaiae. tne L,ora s i rayer in concert. I •  They had faith in the Upper Country,

due arrived at Sixty Mile, and Day
light, strong to obey the hunch that 
had come to him. traded a third in
terest In his Stewart town site for a 
third interest in theirs on the Klondike

the bar
“Bed," Elijah Davis answered.
"Got to." Joe Hines added apolo- 

| gctlcally “We're mushing out In the 
1 raomin'.”
j Daylight still detained them, 
j “ Where to? What’s the exclte- 
! ment?"

_  T j “No excitement.” Elijah explained,
hong, Misses Georgia Nash I ' We're Just a-goin’ to play your 

rnd Katie Westbrook. hunch, an' tackle the Upper Country.

Paper— “ Our Missions of Ja-1 DoB't you want to corae alons?"

Leader, Vivian Jordan 
Scripture Readings—
Isa. 1:1-20, John Doole.
Isa. 2:7-22, Maud Taft.
Paper— “ People of Japan,, by 

Katie Alexander.

nan" by Miss Lowrance. 
Song.

Agents’ Easy Task.
Some people nre sc easy, a Republic 

County (Kan.) editor says, that a 
smart agent could sell them a con
tagious disease

Cause Enough.
“ You think she will marry agalu?’ 

"I consider It ̂ probable. Her late hus
band left some tobacco coupons, but 
rot enough to set anything with."— 

ashlngton Herald.

/

“ I sure do,”  Daylight affirmed 
But the question had been put In 

fun. and Elijah ignored the accept
ance.

"We're tacklin' the Stewart," he 
went on. “A1 Mayo told me he seen

and Harper left down-stream, with a 
raft-load of supplies, to start a small 
post at the mouth of the Klondike

“ Why don't you tackle Indian River, 
Daylight?" Harper advised, at part
ing. There's whole slathers of creeks 
and draws draining in up there, and 
somewhere gold Just crying to be 
found That's my hunch. There's a 
big strike coming, and Indian River 
ain't going to be a million miles 
away.”

"And (he place Is swarming with 
moose," Joe Ladue added. “ Rob Hen
derson’s up there somewhere, been 
there three years now, swearing 
something big is going to happen,

come down the Stewart, and we’re 
goin’ to sample ’em while the river's 
froze. You listen. Daylight, an' mark 
my words, the time's cornin' when 
winter dtggtn's ’ll be all the go. 
There'll be men In them days that’ll 
laugh at our summer scratcbln' an' 
ground-wallerln'."

Elijah laughed, gathered his two

"Who-all's Got Faith to Come Along 
With Me?”

You all can see it by the color. Car
mack's sure made a strike. Who-all’s 
got faith to come along with me?"

No one volunteered.
“Then who-all '11 take a job from 

me, cash wages in advance, to pole up 
a thousand pounds Of grub?”

Curly Parsons and another, Pat 
Monahan, accepted, and, with hla cus
tomary speed. Daylight paid, them 
their wages In advance and arranged 
the purchase of the supplies, though he 
emptied his sack in doing so. He was 
leaving the Sourdough, when be sud
denly turned back to the bar from the 
door.

“Got another hunch?” was the 
query.

“ I  sure have," he answered. 
"Flour’s sure going to be worth what 
a man will pay for it this winter up 
on the Klondike. Who’ll lend me 
some money?”

On the Instant a score of the men 
who had declined to accompany him 
on the wild-goose chase were crowd- 

, ing about him with proffered gold- 
sacks.

“How much flour do you want?”  
asked the Alaska Commercial Com
pany’s storekeeper

“About two ton."
The proffered gold sacks were not 

withdrawn, though their owners were

guilty of an outrageous burs! of merri
ment.

"What are you going to do with two 
tona?” the storekeeper demanded

" I ’ll tell you-all In simple A. B, C 
and one, two, three." Daylight held 
up one finger and began checking off 

. “ Hunch number one: a big strike com 
; ing In Upper Country. Hunch number 
1 two: Carmack’s made it. Hunch num
ber three: ain’t no bunch at all. It ’s 
a cinch If one and two is right, then 
flour just has to go skv-hlgb If Pm 
riding hunches one and two. I Just got 
to ride this cinch, which Is number 
three. If I'm right, flour 'll balance 
gold on the scales this winter."

CHAPTER V.

Still men w ey  without faith In the 
strike. When Daylight, with his heavy 
outfit of flour, arrived at the mouth of 
the Klondike, he found the big flat as 
desolate and tenantless as ever. Down 
close by the river. Chief Isaac and his 
Indiana were camped beside the 
frames on which they were drying sal
mon. Several old-times were also In 
camp there. Having finished their 
summer work on Ten Mile Creek, they 
had come down the Yukon, hound for 
Circle City But at Sixty Mile they | 
had learned of the strike, and stopped

A month passed by. snd Bonanza 
Cr*sk remained quiet. A sprinkling 
of men had staked: but most of them, 
after staking, had gone on down to
Forty M il« and Circle City Th« few 
that possessed sufficient faith to re
main wore busy building log cabins 
against the coming of winter Car
mack and his Indian relatives were oc
cupied in building a sluice box snd 
getting a head of water. The work 
was slbw. for they had to saw their 
lumber by hand from the standing fo r  
est. But farther down Bonanta were 
four men who bad drifted in from up 
river, Dan McOilvary, Dave McKay, 
Dave Edwards, and Harry Waugh. 
They were a quiet party, neither ask
ing nor giving confidences, and they 
herded by themselves. But Daylight, 
who had panned the spotted rim of 
Carmack’s claim and shaken coarae 
gold from the grass-roots, and who 
had panned the rim at a hundred oth
er places up and down the length of 
the creek and found nothing, was cu
rious to know what lay on bed-rock. 
He had noted the four quiet men gink- 
1ng a shaft close by the stream, and 
he had heard their whip-saw going as 
they made lumber for the sluice boxes. 
He did not wait for an invitation, but 
he was present the first day they 
sluiced. And at the end of five hours’ 
shoveling for one man, he saw them 
take out thirteen ounces and a half of 
gold. It was coarse gold, running from 
pinheads to a twelve-dollar nugget, 
and It had copie from off bed-rock. 
The first fall snow was flying that day. 
and the Arctic winter was closing 
down; but Daylight bad no eyes for 

i the bleak-gray sadness of the dying, 
short-lived summer He saw his vis
ion coming true, and on the big flat 
was upreared anew his golden city of 
the snows Gold had been found © » 
bed-rock That was the big thing. 
Carmack’s strike was assured. Day
light staked a claim In hts own name 
adjoining three he had purchased with 
plug tohacco. This gave him a block 
two thousand feet long and extending 
In width from rim-rock to rim rock.

Returning that night to his ramp at 
the mouth of Klondike, he found in it 
Kama, the Indian chief he had left at 

| Dyea Kama was traveling by ca
noe, bringing in the last mall of the 
year In his possession was some two 
hundred dollars in gold-dust, which 
Daylight immediately borrowed. In 
return, he arranged to stake a claim 
for hint, which he was to record when 
he passed thiough Forty MUe. When 
Kama departed next morning, he car
ried a number of letters for Daylight, 
addressed to all the old-timers down 
river. In which they were urged to 
come up immediately and stake. Also 
Kama carried letters of similar Import, 
given him by the other men on Bo
nanza

“ It will sure be the gosh-daugdest 
stampede that ever was. ’ Daylight 
chuckled, as he tried to vision the ex
cited populations of Forty Mile and 
Circle City tumbling Into poling-boats 
and racing the hundreds of miles up 
the Yukon: for be knew that his word 
would be unquestioning!)- accepted.

One day in December Daylight filled 
a pan from bed-rock on his own claim 
and carried It into his cabin. Here a 
Are burned and enabled hltn to keep 
water unfrozen In a canvas tank He 
squatted over the tank and began to 
wash Earth and gravel seemed to fill 
the pan As he Imparted to It a cir
cular movement, the lighter, coarser 
particles washed out over the ’ dge. 
At times he combed the surface with 
his fingers, raking out handfuls of 
gravel The contents of the pan di
minished At is drew near to the 
bottom, for the purpose of fleeting and 
tentative examination, he gave the 
pan a sudden sloshing movement, 
emptying it of water. And the whole 
bottom showed as If covered with but-

Lost —  Greert egg basket, 
about one peck in size— an old 
relic. Lost near Brady. Finder 
«'ill please leave at Standard o f
fice. '  W. S. Gattis.

Ixrst between Melvin and Bra
dy Monday, purse containing 
checks as follows: J. L. Helge 
to P. H. Leander, $10.00; C. J. 
Danelson to Morrow, $5.00 ;Wm 
Bailey to Morrow, $4.75; Wm. 
Bailey to Morrow, $3.25; Lewis 
Baker to Morrow, $1.25;Georg«> 
Baker to Morrow, $1.00; curren
cy as follows: four bills $10,
bills, $2.00, $6.00; total $101.25. 
Twenty dollars reward for re
turn to Commercial Nations' 
bank.

Eggs for Sale— S. C. Barred 
Plymouth Rock, 15 for $1.00. 
Best Utility strain. Eggs can 
be had at Marsden Bros, gro
cery. R. A. Rutherford.

For Rent— Two desirable 
houses. For terms and partic
ulars. see S. T. Ward, Brady , 
Texas.

For Sale Cheap— Two Buff Or
pington cockerels. See F. T. 
Fowler, two blocks south o f high 
school.

Warning —  Anyone hauling 
wot^d off my land without per
mission will be prosecuted to 
the full extent o f the law. E. A. 
Davis, by Meers Land Co.

Wanted— A  few steer year
lings. Would buy a few heifers 
if cheap enough. C. C. Bum- 
guardner.

For Sale— 320 acres good 
farm land; 65 acres in cultiva
tion. balance timber and good 
grass. 3 miles east of Sweden 
school. Onion creek r u n s  
through place. Apply this o f
fice.

For Sale— Blooded bird dogs. 
See Fred Spiller.

Place for Sale.— Apply to W\ 
T. Lake. Camp San Saba, Texas.

Money Maker— Agricultural
device approved by agricultural 
experts. Want a man with a 
small amount of capital and 
good business ability to assist 
me in getting patent, for half 
interest in device. Apply this 
office.

For Sale— 100 bushels pure 
¡Mebane cotton seed, $1.00 per 
bushel. See W. M. Harris, Route 
1, Rochelle. Texas.

Most Easily Ditcovcrsd.
There are few things reason can 

discover with so much certainty and 
«M e as its own insufficiency.—Col
lier.

Try us for groceries. We have 
the quality and t)ie price. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

some likely lookin’ bars first time he living n straight moose and pros
pecting around like a crazy man.”

Daylight decided to go Indian River 
a flutter, as he expressed It; and lln 
gered a few days longer arranging his 
meager outfit. He planned to go In 
light, carrying a pack of seventy-five 
pounds and making his five dogs pack 
as well, Indian fashion, loading them

__  with thirty pounds each. Depending
partners up, and was making a second t on the report of Ladue. he Intended to off“ oveVthe grou^” They* had 
attempt to reach the door follow Bob Henderson s example and

“ Hold on,” Daylight called. “ I sure Ilve practically on straight meat, 
mean It." When Jack Kearns' scow, laden with

The three men turned back sudden- j s a w m i l l  from Lake Llnderman, 
ly upon him. in their faces surprise, t*®1* UP ** Sixty Mile, Daylight bun- 
detlght. and incredulity. dl®d hla outfit and dogs on board.

‘ O'wan. you’re foolin’," said Finn. ,urn®d hla town-site application over
to Elijah to be filed, and the same day 
was landed at the mouth of Indian 
Mver. He continued down Honker 
w  the Klondike, and. on to tho

For Sale or Exchange for 
Ranch Isanti or Stock— 220 acres 

| half tillable, 80 acres in cultiva
tion. well improved, 2' j  miles 

(southeast o f Lohn; $25.00 per 
| acre. R. D. Draper, Lohn, Tex.

shaft that nay, nor the next, nor ttte 
next. Instead, capped and mlttened, a 
light stampeding outfit, including bis 
rabbit skin robe, »trapped on bis back.

the otber lumber-jack, a quiet, steady. 
Wisconsin man.

"There's my dawgs and sled,” Day
light answered. ‘ ‘That’ ll make tvto
teams and halve the loads: though B **" ^ 1 * 1  camp o f the Indians os

, r  »  Tuhwi.

just returned to their boat when Day 
light landed his flour, and their report 
was pessimistic. But an hour later, 
at kla own catflp, Joe Ladue strode In 
from Bonanza Ctwek. He led Daylight 
away from the ramp and men and 
toldt^^-jythlnga In confidence

“BhevSure there.)' he said in con
clusion. '7 didn’t Bibice It. or cradle 
i t  I panned ft. all In that sack, yen- 
terday, on the Hat-rock. I tell you you 

It oat of the snMHS°KS-

Th# Whole Bottom Showed at if Cov
ered With Butter.

ter. Thus the yellow gold flashed 
up as the muddy water was Altered 
away. It was gold—gold-dust coarse 
gold, nuggets large nuggeta. He was 
all alone He eel the pan down for a 
moment and thought long thoughts. 
Then he flnmhed the .washing, and 
weighed the reeult in his scales At 
the rate of sixteen dollars to the ounce 
the pan had contained seven hundred 
and odd dollars. It was h®rood any
thing that even he had dreamed. His 
fondest anticipation* had

H K - r . ’S K r w * 1
claims worth half a million «ash at the

___even It/they were spotted
He dM adf f e  beck to week la the

he was out and away on a many-da; 
‘ trnrap over creeks and divides, 
ap -cting the whole neighboring tertrl- 

j lory. On each creek he was entitled 
to locate one claim, but be waa 
c iry In thus surrendering up his 
chances. On Hunker Creek only
did he stake ; claim. Bouanaa

; Creek he found staked from mouth to 
source, while ever) little draw and 

i pup and gulch that drained into it 
1 iikewtBe staked Little faith was 
In these side-streams They had 
staked by the hundred* of men 
had failed to get iu on r.onanas. 
most popular of these creeks
Adams The one least fancied
Eldorado, which flowed into Honanaa,

The

|u»t a bo to  Carmack’s Discovery cl 
Even Daylight disliked the looks of ® - 
dorado: but. still riding hit hnneb, he 
bought a half share in one clalar on It 
tor half a sack of flour. A  month 
later he paid eight hundred dollars far 
the adjoining claim. Three moatha 
later, enlarging this block of pro pasty, 
he paid forty thousand lor a  
claim, and, though It wat 
In tha future, ha waa destlaad. wat 
«owe after, to pay one hundiwd

hawaad fo r  a  foarfh d a ta  A  - 
creek that had been tha leaat Hkad 

Rf a l l jh e  creek»

! T o  Re t/Oaii nued I

h i
(
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THE ROUNDUP.

Pursuant to announcement 
Absorbed the Bradv Knterpnse arul made some t im e  HfifO, we wi l l

the McCulloch County Star, place the balance of The Stand- 
May 2nd, 1910.

ard subscription list on a strict- 
blished on Tuesday and Friday o f , y cash-in-advance basis March

H. K. SCHWENKEK. 10th. This will K "’e our sub-
Editor and Proprietor

O FFICE IN  CARROLL BUILDING,
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YR
Six months............................. 50«
Three months..........................25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postofflce at lira-

seribers who are in arrears
ample time to make the neces
sary arrangements for a set- 

jtlement and a continuance of 
i the paper should they so desire. 
i The following are the remaining 
lists which will be placed on the

& r o h T SÌ879n' er the Act ° f  new basis on date named: Fife.
- . Eden, Broadmoor. Kredonia,

A ll obituaries, resolutions of re
j e c t  and similar communications 
will be charged for at the rate o f 5c 
per line by The Standard.

BRADY. TEXAS, Feb. 23, 1912

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

A  sporadic case of spinal 
meningitis has made its ap
pearance in the city. There is 
no occasion for alarm, and none 
should be entertained. There 
was no exposure, no contact— 
the case merely developed of its 
own accord, and in all probabil
ity will be the only one in the 
entire vicinity.

During the past few weeks, 
the fears o f the Brady people 
have become greatly allayed, 
and at present there is no cause 
for any more apprehension than I 
there has been during the past ! 
few weeks. The situation is

I.ohn, Melvin, Mercury, .Wil
burn. Millersview, Nine, Pasche, 
Pear Valley, Rochelle, Stacy, 
Silt Gap, Tuckei Voea, Wal-
drip.

Statement of account will be 
mailed to each subscriber, and 
the entire lists gone over as 
rapily as possible, hut delin
quents are urged not to wait for 
this action on our part, but to 
come in and make settlement 
as soon as possible.

Any error on our part in the 
account of any subscriber will 
be cheerfully adjusted.

------------o------------
NO DANGER.

Mayor W. P. Be vans, S. C. 
Rowe, John Moore and Leonard 
Moore have been over from Me
nard since yesterday with the
laudable intention of making

well in hand, and with the' usual ! 11 P ^ h a s e  o f McCulloch coun
ty land. Little by little theprecautions, that o f observing 

cleanliness and strict aanitarv

Good News
Travels

"Standard advertising gets 

results, doesn't it?”  was the 

greeting Sunday of W. A. An

drus. circulation manager for 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

“ Sure thing," we replied, “ but 

where did you tind it out?”

“ The cattlemen and other vis

itors in Fort Worth tell me so,” 

was Mr. Andrus' answer. “ I 

know them nearly all, and have 

often talked with them about 

The Standard getting results.”

Moral: W e are Advertised
By O ur Loving Friends:

be anticipated.

EVER OCCUR TO YOU

Menard citizens are beginning |

measures, as well as the use "of t(1 n‘ali“  what a b,e3St‘(i * M -  
the usual sprays and throat ,e* *  *  is to the owner o f Mc-
wash, no further outbreak need loch county dirt’ und no

sooner do they realize the fact
.than they prepare the way to
) independence b y investing,
¡which is one step removed from
! shaking the dust of Menard
ifrom their feet.— Brady Stand-
! ard.

We have to ’fess up. Menard 
folks did buy Brady land, but 

| a peep into the records will con- 
Editor Schwenker that 

they took it in “ on account." 
When a Menard farm sells “ un-

We are sending The Stand
ard to a former Brady business 
man (several of them, in fact, 
but this one in particular!. He 
recently wrote to his former as
sociate.' in business: “ Why
don't you do some advertising? | v *nre 
I see the paper twice every 
week and never notice your i 
nam^ in it." der The hammer" we’ll let you

He probably shared the opin- k" ow' *»’ telephone. Harry— at 
ion o f everyone who lives at a >’our ,,wn expense.— Menard 
distance and who judges the lo- Messenger.
cal business concerns and the “ Have they any farms in Me- 
town by the newspaper, that r.ard?" queries the inquisitive 
the concern referred to was not subscriber from Satuit. To 
progressive enough, and did not which we reply in the Gomper- 
posses- the requisite amount of Shakespearean language —  Go 
energy to make a good showing, to, that vas one of Caban's pet

THE SECRET OUT.

Last Saturday we learned D. 
G. Benchoff had received a bar
rel o f good thing' to eat from 
relatives in Penn ylvania and 
that it would lx unpacked in 
time for dinner Sunday, so we 
decided to invite our family to 
accompany us ami drop down to 
the Jienchotr home to spend the 
day. It worked Menard Mes 
senger.

For some several decades it 
lias been a mystery to the world 
how the folks over in Mammoth 
Menard continued to eke out an 
i xistence. Callan discloses the 
ecrel TH E Y  HAVE R E LA 

TIVES IN  PEN N SYLV AN IA .

COURT CALEND AR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
DISTRICT C O U R T  —  Convene* 

second Mondays a fter first Monday* 
in February and September; each
term, three weeks. Civil docket first
week; Criminal docket, second and
third weeks

COUNTY COURT— Convenes third 
Mondays in January, April, July and 
October; each term, two weeks.
Criminal docket, first week; Civil
docket, second.

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T  — 
Meets second Mondays in each month

I am always glad to sec you, 
and am yours for business. H. 
C. Boyd. Jeweler, east side sq.

-------- o—

In this he was mistaken. The 
members of the firm are as li\e 
and progressive a set of men as 
there is in the city— hut they 
devote their energies too much 
in personal efforts and not 
enough through the medium of 
printer’s ink.

For putting you in close 
touch with the discerning buv-

>kes.
-o-

THE JUDGE A CORKER.

Jack Corker went as far west 
as Brady on Sunday’s train, re
turning that evening. Jack 
says Brady still has lots of 
pretty girls, but ’ hat Richland

, : pring- inuiuties are -’ ill hold
ers. for giving you prominence . .. ... ,. ing the blue ribbon. Jack s a
and orestige. nothing can sur
jass Hie newspaper. Tie* l back 
your advertising v m ! you»- per
sonality. with the right goods j 
and the right prices, and you 
are well started on the road to

judge.— Richland Springs Eye- 
Witness.

Who ever heard of a Jack be
ing a judge? Not we. Brady 
has become so famous for her

success. But when you attempt beau,l’ u* girls tha *\er\ time 
to ride to success on your per- ^ eniir,T an> f<)<*” the\ have 
sonality alone, you are hiding to borTf,w a buncb ot Grady 
your light under a bushel, and 
the chances are that the candle 
will be burned out before the j 
bushel is accidentally overturn
ed.

Teachers to Get Pay.
Answering several inquiries 

on the -ubject, F. M. Bralley, 
state superintendent o f public 
instruction, yesterday afternoon 
ruled that where the board of 
trustees of any school in the 
state suspends school and the 
teachers hold themselves in 
readiness t<> resume work at any 
time, and the suspension is or
dered without any agreement 1 
between the board and the! 
teachers as to salaries, such 
teachers are entitled by law to i 
their salaries during such sus
pension. This ruling was the I 
result of a large number of the 
schools in the state being closed 
on account of the meningitis 
scare, and according to this rul
ing teachers will get their pay 
while school remained closed.

girls to make the affair worth 
while.

-o-

THE DIFFERENCE.

Brady has g o o d  roads. 
* Sounds good, doesn't it ?

------------o-----------
If you have any business 

downtown after nightfall, just 
wait until the moonlight is 

Brady is going to have an .ce workin|t a iittie better. Hug- 
plant. Schwenkei had bet * ^ „ * 1 1  get you ¡f vou »Jon’t.
have them water the stock con-1 _________ ______ '
aiderably so they will have the 
raw material from which ice is 
made.— Menard Messenger.

Sure thing. In Brady we 
wafer the stock so that it at any 
time be liquid ated. In Menard 
they water the stock so that the • 
first time anyone gets cold fee» 
they can play “freeze-out” . 

------------o------------

Brady has good water. Some 
»•ducerne nt to factories, eh.
0iR?

We are in receipt of advertis
ing literature in the form of 
folders and leaflets from Cuba, 

i which goes to prove that this 
1 little island is not left behind 
j in the march o f progress, but 
rather is claiming place in the 
front rank. The matter con
tains many interesting facts 
concerning the island, and pre
sents sufficient inducements to 
make anyone believe a home in 
Cuba wo*tM be worth

Try This One.
Here is a puzzle that puzzles 

everybody: Take the number
of your living brothers, double 
the amount, add to it three, mul
tiply by five, add to it the num
ber o f your living sisters, mul
tiply the result by ten. add the 
number of deaths of brothers 
and subtract 150 from the re
sult. The right hand figure will 
be the number o f deaths, the 
middle figure will be the number 
of living sisters and the left 
hand figure will show the num
ber o f living brothers. Try it 
and see.

»H ite
.«V-

Whenever there is an im
provement made in any imple
ment you will always find that 
th*- Canton has it too. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Kor rk«i.m*4M0i tou « i l l  lux! »citing bet- 
U> 'h i* rhuabrrUi*'* Linm —t  Try it 
•mI m*  ho« aniekiy it f t * «  r*IWl Aar 
»1* bt Jam* Drily C«.

FREE IF IT FAILS.
Your Monej Back if You Are

Not Satisfied With the Med
icine We Recommend.

We are so positive that our 
remedy will permanently relieve 
constipation, no matter how 
chronic it may be. that we offer 
to furnish the medicine at our 
expense if it fails to produce 
satisfactory results.

It is worse than useless to at
tempt to cure constipation with 
cathartic drugs. Laxatives or 
cathartics do much harm. They 
cause a reaction, irritate and 
weaken the bowels and tend to 
make constipation more chronic- 
Besides, their use becomes a 
habit that is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a 
weakness of the nerves and 
muscles of the large intestine 
or descending colon. To expect 
permanent relief you must 
therefore tone up and strength
en these organs and restore 
them to healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexall 
Orderlies on our recommenda
tion. They are exceedingly 
pleasant to take, being eaten 
like candy, and are ideal for 
children, delicate persons and 
old folks, as well as for the ro
bust. They act directly on the 
nerves and muscles of the bow
els. They apparently have a 
neutral action on their associa* » 
organs or glands. They do not 
purge, cause excessive looseneu 
nor create any inconvenience 
whatever. They may be taken 
at any time, day or night. Thev 
will positively relieve chronic 
or habitual constipation, if no- 
of surgical variety, and the my
riads of associate or dependent 
chronic ailments, if taken with 
regularity for a reasonable 
length of time. 12 tablets, 10c; 
36 tablets, 26c; 80 tablets, 50c. 
Sold in Brady only at our store 
— The Rexall Store, Jones Drug 
Co.

i H  «OUSE SHOW 
IS LEIDliG EVENT

By Far Outclaue* Like Affairs 
In Thi* Section.

ANIMALS ARE PURE BRED
,P ractica lly  A l l o t  th* Blue-Ribbon

Equine* Intho United States Are
t o  Be Found Com pet in f  For the
Tem pting Prizes.

Th** N igh t H orse Show, which Is held 
regu larly  In connection w ith  the an 
nual Fat S tock  Show at Fort W orth, 
is by fa r the leading am usem ent fea 
ture o f  the entire  event. The grand 
d isplay o f  pure-bred an im als fa r ou t
classes all o ther horse shows o f this 

| section o f the country, and It Is p ro
perly  placed in a class w ith  the three 
o ther horse exhib itions o f  National 
reputation: The Madison Square Oar-
den at N ew  York C ity, T he  Inter 
national at t ’ h lcago and the Koyul at 
Kansas C ity. These three and the 
Fort W orth  H orse Show are looked 
upon as the four largest and heat 
even ts  o f  their kind In Am erica. Tin- 
N a tiona l Feeders' and Breeders ’ A sso 
ciation. Fort W orth  and T exas  In gen 
era l are proud o f  th is fact, and they 
a lw ays exert their Is-it e ffo rts  to  make 
each succeeding show outshine all 
previous ones. T h e ir  success w ill be 
proven by the com ing H orse Show, 
which w ill be held each n ight during 
the next N a tiona l Feeders' and Breed
ers ' Show at Fort W orth , M arch 1N-IS. 
1912 A t th is show practica lly  all o f 
the blue-ribbon horses o f  the United 
S tates w ill be entered fo r  com petition 
and the contests fo r the b ig prises in 
all cbisses w ill be exc itin g  and In ter
esting. P rem ium s w ilt be o ffered  in 
v irtu a lly  all o f  the classes heretofore 
provided and many new classes w ill be 

( added to Include som e novel and 
unique exhibits.

The ga it, carriage  and manners *.f 
the horses w ill be taken m ore strictly 
in to account th is year and it w ill be 
in teresting to  note the contrasting 
characteristics o f  these aMstori-atlc 
and beautiful animals

A ll o f  the largest and most noted 
stables o f  Am erica w ill be represented 
and there w ill be many exh ib itors who 
Imve never before shown their horses 
at Fort W orth.

l-lke the day show-, th»- H orse Show 
is a great educational exhibition, and 
w ith  the o ffic ia l program  as a guide, 
patrons can learn many in teresting 
th ings about the horse fam ily . This, nt 
first, may seem unimportant to the 
average Individual, but i f  you uttend 
this liorse show, you w ill want lo  learn 
all you can about the m any hreeds and 
individuals on exhibition. From  time 
im m em orial the horse has been more 
adm ired and more In demand than 
all o ther dom estic anim als com 
bined. and as fa r  us usefulness ami 
beauty are concerned, no o ther member 
o f the animal kingdom can compare 
w ith  him.

A  collection » o f  the purest bred 
prixe-w lnners. such as w ill he shown 
at th.- 1912  horse show, w ill be ¡1 rare 
and ;.!• ising s ight ami w hether one Is 
d lrec tlj -derested In hnrses or not, one 
will be I. paid a hundred tim es fo r a t 
tending. X ot only horaemen and 
stockmen, but thousands o f  other c i t 
izens. representing all walks o f  life, 
turn out each night to  see this grand 
display o f thorough-bred antmuls. and 
to hear the musical selections which 
are rendered at each perform ance. Just 
as the day show has long lieen recog 
nl/e.l by stockmen as the greatest sale 
show In Am erica, so the night horse 
show is known throughout the country 
as the one real horse show o f the south 
and Southwest, und the lead ing society 
event o f the year. The big roliscuin. 
the largest enclosure o f Its kind south 
o f Kansas P ity , seating seven thou
sand flv. hundred |<eop|e. is a lw ays 
parked ,-ach night.

Contrres.-ional.................. $15.00
District ...................... 10.00

! County ............................ 5.00
Precinct and C ity .......... 3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement inserted unless 

¡cash accompanies same.
Fee does not include subscrip

tion to The Standard.
The Standard is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:

For Representative, I)ist. No.— 
M ATT F. ALLISON.

J. K. RECTOR, JR.

A  «

SWINE DEPARTMENT.

Me.1 t or Markot Hogs W ill B* E lab or
ately Featured.

By the (luss ifieatlone in the pre- 
limtnarv catalogue It can be seen that 
m eat or market hogs w ill be featured 
in the Sw ine Departm ent o f  the com 
ing National Feeders' and Breeders' 
Show at Fori W orth. M arch IH-2J. 
1912. Big preinidms are o ffe red  for 
hogs In car lots, hogs in pens or f iv e  
and single h a rm «» ,  inch id ling the fo l
low ing breeds. Tam  wort I). Berkshire. 
Poland I'h ina. I Issue, t luroc-Jersey, 
Ham pshire anil Yorkshire. Special 
prizes are also o ffered  by the Am erican 
Berkshire Asso< iation, Am erican  P o- 
land i ’hina Record. N a tional Dunn 
Association, Arm our and S w ift  and 
others Much inducements as (hese 
w ill undoubtedly a ttract the largest 
and most com prehensive collection o f 
swine ever exhibited In this section of 
the country.

T h e  Fat Stock Show management is 
o ffe r in g  special Inducement* lo  Junior 
hog m isers and they have been 
urgently invited to enter their pigs for 
com petition In the 1912 show. Several 
chilis in Texas and Douisiana have a l
ready s ign ified  their Intentions o f 
participating in the contest In the reg . 
ular men's classes, and thev w ill also 
com pete fo r  the special prem iums o f 
fered in them exclusively. Th is  being 
the first veai the future farm ers hove 
show stock at the Fat Stock Show, 
the ir exhibits w ill he a big draw ing 
card for the show. The Swine l > .  
part men t. as 1  w hole, w ill la- inm I- 
larger -^1 la tte r  than last year and 
should .1 1 - 1 * 1  h fa r greater number
Of v IStlofS

H O R oE  D E P A R T M E N T .
t i f  all tiie attraction* at 1 Be corning 

National Feed* i s  and Breeders Show,  
at Fun W orth. March 1H-23. 1912 . none 
w ill prove more Intereetinx and en 
tertain ing than the Ifoi-se 1 s-partnient. 
Tv* this *|ej,ar-t ment is vine more largel- 
than probably to any other the ■ r*-dlt 
f».i the enormous attendance each > e »,, 
am i as the I lo re * K tk lhtts >*f the 1*1’ 
Show will be »at m ar* aunietaua tha > 
a t any grevleue exhibition at For' 
(B’arfh. they will e re idb i* i<  attract a 
Intieh larger ere a d  e f  v tafrera.

For County Judge:
H AR VE Y W ALKER.

J. 1\ SHERIDAN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (JIM ) W ALL.

For Tax Assessor:
W. S. LEE.

J. A. W ATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (S ILAS ) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. Y  ANTIS.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

E. L. W HITE.

J. K. BAZE.

C. H. GLAZNER.

S. D. JONES.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For Commissioner. Prec. No. 3: 
J. L. SMITH.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1: 
H E N RY M ILLER.

For Commissioner Pre. 2: 
M ARION DEANS.

For Justice o f the Peace, Pre. 1: 
N. G. LYLE .

For Justice of the  Peace, Pre. 2:
M ARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.

BOB SPARKS.

C ITY  ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Election April 2, 1012.

For City Recorder:
N. G. LYLE .

For City Marshal:
J. M. (J IM ) ANDERSON. 

P. J. M ARTIN .
H. M. KENNEDY.
W IL L  VAUGHN.
R. M. (Dick) ELLIOTT. 

For City Secretary:

S. M. RICHARDSON.

BEST CONNECTIONS
VIA

A  A
S a n ic i | v

“ A ll th * W a y ”

To All Points in

South and Southwest 
Texas

Through Trains to White- 

land, Melvin and Eden. 

Train makes connections 

both East and West.

• .1

6. M. BENNETT

I
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of Good Cheer

Get into the habit of looking for the silver lining of the cloud, and when you 
have found it, continue to look at it rather than the leaden gray in the middle. 
It will help you over many hard places.

Our

I o  Morning Train
LEAVES BRADY AT 8:45

Close connections made 
at Fort Worth with the

“ T E X A N ”
For St. L o u i s  a n d  

Chicago.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

♦  ♦

♦  COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
By the Secretary. ♦

DISTRICT COURT. To Occupy New Quarters.
------ The Jones Drug Co. has se-

Special Venire in Each of Three <-iired the former location of

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  __ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦

There seems to be considera
ble interest in the development 
o f the Lohn oil fields. Some of 
our strongest men financially 
are making investments and are 
watching the issue with increas
ing interest. Something doing 
all the time has become the mot
to of our citizens and we al
ready begin to see results.

Cases Third Week.

District Court is in full grind 
this week.

State o f Texas vs. Will Mc-

the First State bank and will 
occupy the building as soon as 
it is vacated. Owing to the fact j 
that the vault will be continued 
in service by the Commercial

.  i -

* *  f t  •; j  v p
¿atUgu .4*; ÆV

to

Mr. George D. Marshall, U. S. 
Road Director and Supervisor,

------ is here and giving his time to
I our road construction. We are

Train  Leaves at 9 : 0 0 ttU *lad to hear his favorable
comment upon the work now 
being done by the superintend
ent of road work, Mr. Daugher
ty. Mr. Marshall has had years 
of experience in several states 
in actual road construction and 
fully understands the work.

We visited the work on the 
dam sites above the city this 
week « M  found everybody get
ting ready for placing the con
crete.

Night

Through S l e e p e r  
Fort Worth.

A S K  US

t »

Missionary Meeting.
Program for the Missionary 

meeting of the Baptist Ladies 
Aid society to be rendered at 
the home o f Mrs. J. L. Jordan 
Monday. February 2fi, at 4 p. 
m .:

Leader, Mrs. Bale*.
Subject, “ A Study of Our 

Baptist Schools.”
Scripture reading directed by 

leader.
Prayer.
“ Correlated Schools of the 

Baptist (General Convention and 
Their Ix»cations," Mrs. S. W. 
Hughes.

“ Baylor University.”  Mrs. J. 
L. Jordan.

“ Thirteen Reasons W hy," 
Mrs. Lee Jones.

Special Music, Mesdames j 
Wroten and Williams.

“ His Mother’s Example,”  
Mrs. C. W. Scott.

“ Baylor College." Mrs. A b -_ 
ney.

“Christian Education for Wo
men,” Mrs. Yantis.

"Value o f the Christian 
Teacher,”  Mrs. Alexander.

Offering.
Closing prayer.

* $100 Reward, $100.
rctodtra o f thin paper will br pleaatd U) learn 

that there iff At least one dreaded dUtetUN» that science 
baa been able to cure In all Its stages, and that I* 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive 
-tire now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally. acting directly upon the blood and mucour 
lurfaeea of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient 
«trmgth by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature In doing its work. The proprietors hsve 
to much faith In ltd curative powers that they offer 
line Hundred Po llan  for any case that it falls to 
rure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address y.  J .  C H E NEY A  OO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggist*. 7He.
T a V  ilall's Family Fills for constipation.

We ure always prepared to 
serve you in the cold drink line. 
Palace Drug store.

I .awn sprinklers soon be in 
season. Broad Mercantile Co.

We also note the work under 
way for the ice plant by J. and 
D. Mann. Also the opera house 
by Mann Bros is showing up in 
good shape. The new passen
ger depot on the joint trackage 
o f the Frisco and Santa Fe will 
be a source o f pride to all the 
people of Brady. It is a beau
tiful building. With all the 
work now under way in our 
county, and around Brady, we 
will not have to “ sing with the 
croaker.”

•  •  *

We have been notified by the 
Agricultural Department at 
Washington that there has been 
a lot o f seed sent to my address 
for the distribution to our far
mers who will consent to make 
a report at the end of the sea
son on the results obtained. 
There are eight varieties of the 
maize and sorghum seeds. These 
seeds will be for the farmers 
without cost. It has been the 
desire of the Brady Commercial 
club to assist at all times the 
farmers in their efforts to se
cure the best results on the 
farms o f our county. We are 
pleased to note just here that 
our demonstrator, Mr. Griffin, 
is getting in touch with the 
work and doing much good for 
our farmers. We expect to see 
the results this fall. —

Coy, assault with intent to rape National bank for some weeks 
went to the jury late yesterday yetf removal will not be 
evening. The balance of the ju- mad*. f o r  a matter of a month 
ry has been dismissed for this or more. The First State bank 
week. The non-jury cases on building is one o f the most de- 
the Civil docket will be taken up Arable locations in Brady, and
today- the Jones Drug Co. may be con-

In the case ol State ol lexas pf atulated upon securing so ex- 
vs. W. H Cowser, the case was ( ccjient a sLand 
continued until the next term yfr. Trigg state*; that they 
o f court owing to the illness of install new and up-to-date 
the child o f 1 A. ( hristianus, fixtures, giving the people of 
one of the jurors. Brady one o f the most modem

The case of State ol Texas drug stores in West Texas,
vs. Frank Brown, colored, rape, ^mong the improvements will 
resulted in acquittal. be one of the handsomest soda

In the case of Walker-Smith founts ever seen outside the
Co. vs. W m. Graham and S. V. j 4rgt> cjfies the fount repre-
Wood, suit on account, a com- an ting an investment of be* 
promise was effected in the sum {ween $1400 and $lg00 Nc

: sued for, $1139.7»!. and stay of ' pajns or expense will be spare ! 
execution granted for one year. , making the store one o f tne 

A special \enire of 72 men handsomest to be found any-' 
has been ordered in each ol the i *  here, and with the advantage 
three cases to !»■ taken up th e j0|- o n ,. 0f choicest locations’ 
third week o f the court, viz: A.
J. Cottrell, rape; Will Edmond
son, rape, and Tiburcio Hernan
dez, murder. The first two 
have been set for trial on Mon- 

j day. March 4th. and the latter,
Tuesday, March .7th.

in town, the Jones Drug Co will 
.to doubt experience un era of 
unprecedented prosperity.

Cattlemen’s Convention.
The Cattlemen’s convention

___________________  holds forth at For: Worth
.. . . . .  March 18th to ‘23rd. and vou,
i  •»»! wnl look a g<MM' wliilo I « lu re  vou ; ... . , .

j liikl n Ik» tier medicine for coughs anti cold «! "  H o t WHYlt t o  miss t h i s  i f  r e l i t
I than Chamberlain’«Cough Kemedj. It not 1 event. You’ll need a  n e w  suit,
• only give* relief— it cure«. T ry it wheal , . , ,

you have a cough 04 cold, and vou are c e r- ' HIKI n o w  is  t h e  b e s t  t im e  t o
t*i., to, h m ; with the prompt cu r* ' o r d e r  it s o  t h a t  j t  w d | r e a c h  y o u
which it will effect. Hold hv JotMft I>rng Co. 1 . ;

I in ample time fo r the occasion.' 
In every department of our ¡Look over our samples, and we 

store you’ll find bargains in a l l ' know you won’t be able to re- 
thc lines. Wo make the price j sjs4 them. And then remember 
that meets the pocket book, that our tailoring is the best 
W m. < onnoll.v & Co. there is. Kirk, the tailor. Nuf

R. I!. Cutter, the new agent Sed.
for the United States Express ------------------------
Co., requests us to state em -; vv D Crothers. president o '!  
phatically that the rumors to the district b a n k e r s ’ association 
the eilect that his company had|js here from Brady today and 
been bought out by the Wells- ¡K presiding over the sessions 

j l‘ ar£° are n°t  Hue in any sense 0f that association being held at 
ot the word. The United States Carnegrie library th ismoming. 
Express will continue to do bus- _ B m w n w o o d  Bulletin. Tues- 
iness at the same stand and Mr. I dav 

.Cutter will appreciate all the
business that may be accorded U,,ndow1 Giass~ A comPlete

stock o f all sizes and can cut it
to order, and put it in on short 

A. I . Rose is able to he lip notice. Ramsay’s Planing Mill, 
again after a seige of four

Extra low prices on men s and

v\Firm foundation
^ 3 ^ 3 5 0 ,4 0 0

UNION MADE
Beacon Sht>cs at above prices challenge 

any shoes at any price. In all but co t 
Beacon Shoes equal any other shoe made.

Wouldn’ t you rather pay $3, $3 .50 , S4, for
Beacon Shoes than more for shoes no better?
Examine the leather, tne seams, tne 

workmanship, the last and the up-to-date 
styles and you will see that no matter how 
much more you pay for shoes you can not 
beat Beacon Shoes.

Union made, by the Goodyear Welt Proc
ess and fashioned in the advance styles irom 
Paris, London and New  York.

Beacon Shoes are made for you 
at a price that makes them the 
world’s greatest shoe values.

Buy a pair of Beacon Shoes and prove it.
. Sec the new line we have just opened.

BENHAM
T H E  S H O E  MAN

t .  M . H O Y T  »H O C  C O M . . N V ,  M a k a r . ,  M . n o n w l w .  N . M.

I am a solicitor of fine watch 
repairing and appreciate your 
patronage. H. C. Boyd, Jeweler, 
east side square.

weeks with inllammatory rheu
matism, from which ho is slow
ly recovering. His manv | 
friends hope for his speedy re- 

1covery.

Men’s half soles sewed on 
and material guaranteed. Ex
celsior Shoe store. Brady Na- 

; tional bank building.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.
“ Had dyspepsia or indigestion for

boys’ Excelsior shoes all this 
month. Excelsior Shoe store, 
Brady National bank building.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.

Empty Bags.
We will pay you 3c apiece for 

good empty cotton seed meal 
bags; 4c apiece for good mixed 
feed bags.

BENCINI OIL MILL.

; years. No appetite, and what 1 did
i oat distressed me terribly. Buttock
Blood Bitters cured me.............

| ker, Sunbury, Ohio.
H. Wal-

FREE REMEDY HELPS CHILDREN
any a

way of avoiding sickness in her iaiii- 
ily, especially among the children, by 
the use of a free sample bottle of the 
fiunous laxative. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 

.(^■.Vepsin. This offer o f the doctor s to 
IJ scn d  a free sample bottle has been re- 

sponded to by thousands o f women 
in all parts of America.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
truly wonderful laxative and espe
cially adapted to the needs of babies 
and children because it is pleasant to 
taste and no child will refuse it. Then, 
it is mild and never gripes. It is all 
that a child’s remedy should he, 
though it is a good laxative for the 
whole family bee».tse it is effective 
at all ages. I t  i* not dynamic like 
salts, pill« and powerful cathartics, 
which should not be wnta to chil
dren under any circumstance*

.Vine times out of ten when a child 
complains and you don't know ex
actly what is the matter with it, it 
needs a laxative— its bowels are con
stipated. Syrup Pepsin will correct 
the trouble, tone up the child and 
soon it will be well again— wonder
ful results have been secured with 
Syrup Pepsin over night.

You can buy it o f any druggist at 
lifty cents or a dollar a bottle, the 
latter being the family size, but you 
are invited to make a test of it first 
at the doctor’s expense. Send him 
your address today and he will send 
you a free sample bottle direct to 
your home. Then when satisfied buy 
it of your favorite druggist.

For the free sample address h i« . 
Dr W. B CsMwefL 403 Caldwell 

t building, hiowTieelt*, IIL

You Risk No Money if You Try 
This Remedy.

We want everyone troubled 
with indigestion and dyspepsia 
to come to our store and ob
tain a box o f Rexal Dyspepsia 
Tablets. They contain Bismuth 

MS An ■ d Subnitrate and Pepsin careful-
«29.00 Reward. |y combined so as to develop

For information leading to the j^heir greatest power to over
arrest and conviction of a n y o n e - d i g e s t i v e  disturbance, 

i removing |>ost.s or stays from ReXall Dyspepsia Tablets are 
any of my fences or fences con- very p|easant to take. They 
trolled l>yme. \\. h. |)l 1*1 < )X . tend to soothe the irritable.

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
North Bound

No. 4. . . ..................... 8:45 a. m.
i No. 6 .. ...........................9 P- m.

South Bound
j No. 5. . ..................... 8:30 a. m.
¡No 3. . .................4:45 p . m.

C .  & S. F.
East Bound

¡No. 34.,..................... 4:16 p. m.
West Bound

IN*. tab

weak stomach, to strengthen 
and invigorate the digestive or
gans, to relieve nausea and in
digestion. thus promoting nu
trition and bringing about u 
feeling of comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets a reasonable trial we

Three sixes, 25 cents. 50 cents 
and $1.00. Rememoer, you can 
obtain Rexall Remedies only at 
our store—The Rexall Store.

Road W ork .
The road work in District No. 

1 is going merrily forward. Mr. 
Daugherty just having com
menced work on the Eden 
branch of the Coleman road. 
Camp was moved to this point 
Wednesday. About three and 
one-half miles o f road had been 
graded up to yesterday.

The graders arrived this week 
and are being put into com
mission. Commissioners court 
has made a contract with G. A. 
Rudolph for the use of his trac
tion engine in operating the 
graders until the arrival o f the 
traction engine purchased, and 
in case the engine purchased 
does not prove satisfactory it is 
very likely that Mr. Rudolph 
w ill be employed permanently.

The court has divided the 
roads in the district into two 
classes— the dominant and Inc 
minor roads. O f the former, 
there are fou r: The Voca, Cole
man. Sweden and London. Th ese  
roads will be improved first 
and given special attention with 
the view to their later forming 
a part of a county system of 
roads in the event that bonds 
are voted in other parts of the 
count.; at any future date.

Canton implements actually 
cost us more money than any 
other line of implements sold, 
but we will sell them at the 
same price the other fellow asks 
v t for an inferior goods. Can
ton is the best, and we want 
y. r  to at least let us show yo'i. 
I- oad Mercantile Co.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

Canton goods have been on 
the market too long to be an ex
periment. While they cost n o  
m o re  they are worth tjonridw n- 
bly

MRS. LARAM0RE 
TELLS ̂ ROUBLES

Lady ia  Gaodwater Describes Her 
Distressing Experience and 

Tells How She Was 
Finally Relieved.

Good water. Mo.— ‘ Ever since I w u  
■ little girl,”  say* Mrs. Rtley Laramore. 
“ I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia.

I suffered misery after eating, and had 
terrible heartburn

I though! I had to suffer thts way as 
long as 1 lived, but when I began to take 
Thrdford’s Black-Draught, in »mall 
doses, every night, 'he heartburn was all 
gone in a few days, and I could eat 
without distress.

I took two small packages in all, and 
auhough that was some time ago, the 
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedford’a 
BUck-Draught whenever I have the op
portunity.”

If eating causes distress, we urge you 
to try Thedford'» Black-Draught. It 
cleanse» the system, hetpe thottamaefc to 
digest He food, regulate»!

O H r
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Farm
Demonstration

Special
W ill Be Operated

MARCH 6th
On the Following Schedule:

C A L F  C R E E K  W I N N I E S .

Lorneta .. A r 6:00 am. ___ Lv 7:00 aui
San Saba » » 8:00 ____ “  10:30 am
Richland 4* 11 05 . "  12:85 p a
Brady

4 » 1:3.‘> pm . .  “  3:00 pm
Eden___  . 4:20 . “  S:00 pm

The Demonstration Special will be under the direction 
of Prof. H. M. Bainer, Agricultural Demonstrator of the 
A T  & S. F. Ry., assisted by H. E. Singleton, of McKin 
ney, an exj»ert on hogs; Prof Evans, of the A & M. Col
lege, an expert on dairying, and Prof. Johnson, who will 
leeture on poultry raising Prof. Bainer will lecture on 
“ Improved Agricultural Methods.

Farmers are cordially invited to visit the train and hear 
the following lectures, which will be of practical interest 
and assistance to them:

“ Better Farming.'’
“ Protitable Hog Raising."
“ Our Farm Poultry.”
“ The Need for More Dairying.”

The above lectures will not be o f interest to school 
children under the Sixth Grade.

R. J. Kennedy. Col. Agt.. G. C. & S. F. Ry.. Galveston

We C irri the B ig g e st And Best 
A sso rtm en t of

Hand-Made Slock Saddles
Team  and Buggy Harnaaa. 

Collars, Brldlaa, W h ips, Etc.

W il l  C iva You C lose  F igures.

MaKe Our Store Your Headquarters.

Repairing Done of A ll Kinds.

H, P. C. EVERS
B R A D Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  B U IL D IN G

City Barber Shop
N e d t  D o o r  to  C ity  Bakery

Is the place to get a nice smooth shave or any kind of 
first-class barber wrork. Make us a call and be convinced.

ReeOes Sellers, Prop.

Nine, Texas, Feb. 18. 

Editor Brady Standard:

A *  I see nothing in The 
Standard from this bouquet. I 
thought I'd send a lonely blos
som.

We had a nice rain last week 
which put smiles on the farm-

I ers’ faces.

Our school is progressing very 
nicely under the leadership 
of Prof. Cowles, principal, and 
Miss Bessie Surles, assistant.

The Sunday school at this 
place has revived since the new 
year began. Let the good work

I go on.

Farmers in this locality are 
very near up with their work; 
all are going to plant about 40 
per cent feed and grain.

Mrs. Sallie Bingham ia visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Attaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan are the 
proud parents of a fine girl at
their home.

Grandma Northcott is spend
ing the week with J. T. Gres-
sett and family.

Well, the auto has been taking 
I the day with the men; and the 
! latest thing out with the house
wife is a Home Comfort range.

! The salesmen are doing a very 
! good busine- in this vicinity, 
considering the three hard years 

i just past.

Mr. J. T. Greasett is suffering 
from a broken rib. He was 
dreaming he was a boy again, 
and to his astonishing surprise 

I found himself in the lot riding 
a yearling. It must have 
thrown him. causing the pain- 

,ful accident.

i- Mr. H. L. Blasdell happened 
i to a painful accident the other 
day. I suppose he must have 
been pushing on the lines, as 
his hold gave way and he fell 
to the beam, breaking his hand.

Tom Bingham had the mis
fortune to lose a fine $150 mare.

Well, if this scribbling es
capes the waste basket I may 
come again.

Good wishes to all who read 
The Standard.

THE OLD WOMAN.
\\ \LD R ir WHISPERINGS.

Waldnp. Texas, Feb. 18. 

Editor Bradv Standard :

Last
Metter

etery. The Standard readers 
and staff extend sympathy to 
the bereaved parents.

School closed last Thursday 
for fear of scarlet fever, also

k ! he Standard was ( aij pUfohc gatherings have ceas-
ever before and I td pro. tempore.

iee clearly that this contest be- 
ween we corresfxindents is go- drof. \V right is moving across 

mg to make The Standard fa- the river to the Fluellen place.
mous for the “ country news.' .Mr. Poole’s family have mov

ed back to Fife, but Mr. Poole 
is here yet

H. D. Bradley is having a new 
moke house built.

Mr. and Mrs. Briscoe and Mis.- 
Maggie Powell spent Saturday 

Miss Verna Mac

I see Auni £ c k ii wa- absent 
ast wees YFfjjF: i enioy your
letters so much.

There is quite a lot of excite
ment caused by scarlet fever in 
our community. There has on-

two cases to date, yet night with 
it is feared several were expos-! Briscoe.
ed. Every precaution i- lieing S. H. and T. R. Briscoe went j 
•aken to prevent the disease U) Lohn Sunday, 
spreading. The one case left
now i, the baby of J. W Hill. Mr Reeve"' representing the 
which is reported better--.- fa c t ,U ,lder Music Co • of Brown 
we are glad to state. wood’ ,n our Vill* * e **st

week and incidentally repaired 
Last Thursday mghl at 10¡Dr. Powell’s piano, 

o'clock the spirit o f little John THE KID.
Hill silently wended its wav j _______________ __
back to its  maker. He was a When the bowels become irregular 
bright, lovable little fellow of , you are uncomfortable and the longer

, __  _ __  T L _ th ii condition exirts the worse you
about seven ’ ears * >1 age the You ran irrt nd of thi« miftprv

Shocking Sounds
in the earth are sometimes heard be
fore a terrible earthquake, that warn 
n f  the coming peril. Nature's warn
ings are kind. That dull pain or 
ucne in the back warns you the kid- 

i neys need attention if  you would es
cape those dangerous maladies, Drot>- 

| sy. Diabetes or Bright’s Disease. Take 
Electric Bitters at once and see back
ache fly and all your best feelings 
return "M y son received great ben
efit from their use for kidney and 
bladder trouble," writes Peter Bondy, 
South Rockwood, Mich., " I t  is cer
tainly a great kidney medicine." T ry  
it. 50c, at Jones Drug Co.

A large stock of refrigerators 
lust received. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

We are giving the sen ice that 
makes pleased customers and 
permanent ones. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

A TEXAS WONDER

EAST B R A D Y  NEWS.

Brady, Texas, Feb. 17. 

Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come for my first time 
to ask how you enjoyed your 
Valentine. Am very sorry to 
say that mine was not accept
ed.

Mrs. S. P. Allen visited her 
son. Dock Morrow, o f East Bra
dy, this week.

Miss Millie Castleman has re
turned from Pontotoc, where 
she has been visiting friends, 
and reports a nice time.

Miss Carrie Berry and her 
Sunday school class spent the 
day Sunday on the creek.

Mr. Arthur Hall is in Brady
this week cn busino-,-..

Little Raymond Coot is or. 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Fuller 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fine girl on the 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young 
and children arc visiting Mrs. 
I. J. Castleman this week.

I will ring off for this time.

THE BABE.

Almont Lost His Life.
S. A. Stid, o f Mason, Mich., will 

never forget his terrible exposure to 
a merciless storm. “ It gave'Nne a
dreadful cold,”  he writes, "that caus
ed severe pains in my chest, so it 
was hard for me to breathe. A neigh
bor gave me several dose.; o f Dr. 
King’s New Discovery which brought 
great relief. The doctor said I was 
on the verge o f pneumonia, but to 
continue with the Discovery. I did 
so and two bottles completely cured 
me.”  Use only this quick, safe, re
liable medicine for coughs, colds or 
any throat or lung trouble. Price 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by Jones Drug Co.

EAST G A N S E L  N E W S .

Lohn, Texas, Feb. 17. 

Editor Brady Standard:

Will send you a few locals 
from this part of the country.

We have had a fine rain since 
our last report, and never was 
the country in better shape for
a big crop.

Oats are coming up nicely 
and grass is putting out rapidly.

Plowing is the order of the 
day.

We are enjoying reasonably 
good health.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Smart, 
o f near Lohn, visited at Mr. C. 
M. Coalson’s Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Coalson celebra
ted the twenty-fourth anniver
sary of their marriage on the 
16th by giving a musical to the 
young people of this communi
ty

Bro. Mayo preached at East 
Gansel last Saturday night and 
Sunday..

Mr. Jesse Nicks returned from 
London this week.

Mr. Johnnie Mayo and family 
visited Mrs. Mayo’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicks, this week.

With best wishes.

JOSHUA.

cause of his death was scarlet 
rever, which he look Sunday,

You can get rid o f this misery 
quickly by using HERBINE Take 
a dose on going to b«d and see how 
•fino you feel next day. Price 50c.

and although all that medical by Jones Drug Co.

-kill could do wa* done, the lit* : Wm. Connolly & Co. is the 
*le life passed away. ’ He 9n|A*li»ce ttf make the least money 
laid to rest in the M a r i o n f a r t h e s t .

I lie Texan Wonder cure» kidney 
and bladder troubles, removing grav
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and dll irregular
ities o f the kidneys »iid  bladder in 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f 91.00. One small 
bottle ia two month's treatment and 
seldom fails to perfect a cure. Dr. 
E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive street, S t  
Louis, Mo Send for Texas testimo
nial» Sold by druggists

Constipation causes headache, nau
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpi
tation. Drastic physics gripe, sicken, 
weaken the trowels and don't cure. 
Doan’s Regulets act gently and cure 
constipation. 25 cents. Ask your 
druggist

Crow bars and octagon tool 
steel. Broad Mercantile Co.

The highest grade of watch 
repairing done at Palace Drug 
store.

A man near Brady one 
broken, foot badly 
should get a pair of crutches r f 
Jones Drug Co.

MILBURN MIXUPS.

Milburn, Texas, Feb. 19 

Editor Brady Standard:

As I did not see any news 
from here last week. 1 will send
in some.

We had a nice rain Monday j 
evening that put all the farm -1 
ers to smiling. Some of them 
have gone to plowing this m om -1
ing.

Mr. F. M. White spent Satur
day night and Sunday with the! 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Beck
ham spent Sunday with Mr. J. 
D. Griffith’s family.

Mr. Wess Ballard is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Griffith.

Mr. Bud Penn is improving 
fast. Think that he will soon 
be able to be with us once more.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bradford 
visited Mrs. Bradford’s home 
folks Sunday evening.

There were a few who went 
up to the party at Mrs. Gray’s, 
but on account of sickness, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray were called away 
from home, but we all went to 
Mr. Jim Sansom’s and had a 
nice time.

I f  this comes out in print I 
will write again.

PUG MUGGINS.

A  child that has intestinal worms 
is handicapped in its growth. A few 
doses o f W H ITE ’S CREAM VERM I
FUGE destroys and expels worms; 
the child immediately improves and 
thrives wonderfully. Price 25c per 
bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

A woman found near the road 
side, eyesight badly damaged, 
should come to our store and be 
fitted with a pair of our 
Hawke* glasses Jones Drug 
Co.

Folks that are particular 
about having the right kind of 
cleaning and pressing done, nev
er go w rong when they have it 
done at Kirk's Oldest and beat. 
Phone 54. Nuf Sed.

P, C. Dutton and W. W. Spil- 
ler shipped eleven cars of fat 
cattle to the Fort Worth mar
ket via Frisco this week, five 
cars going up Tuesday, and six 
yesterday. This is the first of 
about sixty cars of cattle to be 
shipped to market from here in 
the next few weeks. The boys 
who went up with the cattle 
Tuesday say they made a re
cord mn, leaving here at 3:20 
in the afternoon, and getting 
to Fort Worth before daylight 
Wednesday.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

1 Ray Lovelace
McCall s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

f o r  W om en
Have More Friends than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the 
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in 
one million one hundred thousand 
homes. Besides showing all the latest 
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue 
is brimful of sparkling short stories 
and helpful information for women
3 . «  M rm .y  »nd K r - p  in Sty l«  !>v Miharrihtr,
I,If M cCalls M ix a iii,' at utut. O ats  only 50 

« vsar. itsclodtnf any eta  ,.I thr ctlabntcd 
McCall Patterns Inc

M cCall PaM em a L aad  all <nhcn ia style. *t. 
simplicity, economy and number sold Mara 
deaiet. mil McCall P ittm *  than any other tan

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
23*  24*  W. 37th St, New York 0*y

1—

*

CALOM EL SOMETIMES
CAUSES SALIVATIO N .

Dodsoii'H Liver-Tone Has Alt 
the Medicinal Properties of 
Calomel With None of the 

Dangerous A fter-E f
fects.

You can get along without 
taking calomel yourself or giv
ing it to your family when you 
can buy a substitute for it as 
good as Dodson’s Liver-Tone. 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone is a pure, 
harmless vegetable liquid that 
starts the live* to action ju«t 
as surely a$ calomel does. But. 
unlike calomel, Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone does not stimulate th- 
liver too much. It cures consti
pation gently instead of making 
you more bilious than you were 
at first, and it can no more sali
vate you than a tablespoonful 
o f maple syrup can salivate you 

Dodson’s Liver-Tone has giv
en such perfect satisfaction to 
every person to whom Jones 
Drug Co. has sold a bottle that 
this store will give the money 
back to any person who buys a 
bottle and does not find it a 
perfect substitute for calomel. 
It is worth something to you to 
try a medicine with a guaran
tee like that.

Crop and Chattel Mortgages 
and Notes— Texas Standard le
gal forms— at The Standard o f
fice.

Ray Lovelace
Barbershop
I have opened a barbershop in 
the McAfee pool hall, and will be 
pleased to havi- all my old friends
and cn-tomers t all on ine.

’ »'I-

>- «



DR, Wm. C. JONES,
Dentist
Front Sene Room« 0**r New 

v r l t lC C «  Brady National Bank Building
tOAoe T9

t HONKS ( Hesulencn 202

B r a d y , T exas
'S t i*a  A n n i • Patella  B rad ley, Ed ito r; P h o n e  1 7 9

DR. G. P. C ALLAN  
Physician and Surgeon

Office with 
•Palace Drug Store

HARVEY WALKER
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
(tourt House.

F. M. NEWMAN
L A W Y E R

B R A D Y , T E X A S

J. E. BrownJ. K. Shrop*hir>'

Shropshire &  Brown
l a w y e r s

Brady..............Texas.
ofW c South Side Square. Shropuhire 

At Hughe* 01J stand.

Farewell Party.
Mesdames Wm. Hundley and 

jjas. Stone were the hostesses 
to a charming farewell party on 
Friday afternoon at the home 
of the latter in honor o f their 
friend, Mrs. A. M. Martin, who 
left Saturday morning for Waco 
to make her home.

The Stone home was beauti
fully arranged in pink carna
tions and ferns. A  very pecu
liar drawing contest was held 
which furnished enjoyment for 
a large portion of the afternoon. 
Near the close tiny red hearts 
were passed to each guest and 
a good wish for the honoree 
was written. These hearts were 
then tacked to one large card
board heart and presented to 
Mrs. Martn, together with a 
novel “ Love Book”  for remem
brances o f her old friends. Cake,
coffee and mints were served. 
The departure was sad, for Mrs. 
Martin will not only be missed 
in social circles, but in religious 

Osteopathic work as well. She went away
P h y s ic ia n s  and urgcons wj ^  ^  good wishes o f all who 

01* es«n* sais knew her.

Dis. Garring. &  Hatcher

'111 Acute und Chronic Dis- 
eases Scientifically Treated

Bierschwale, all o f Mason, Mrs. 
John Schaeg, o f this city, and 
Mr. Tom White, of Mason.

Crop and Chattel Mortgages 
and Notes— Texas Standard le
gal forms— at The Standard o f
fice.

GASPED FOR BRFATH.

Gastritis Nearly Ended Life of 
Wm. V. Matthews.— Read

V .  H. BALLOU &  CO.

Ml. >uke Resigns.
Miss Lois Duke has resigned 

. . .  ,  _ t her position at the long distance
. 66-8 6#'. ?r B'iig., $11 Aililil* **** j telephone office where she has
-------------- ------- been diligently engaged for the

■ past eight years. She declares 
to be enthused over the work, 
but has resigned for the want 
of rest. Miss Ellen Gray, of 
San Saba, will fill the vacancy 
and, although she comes highly 
recommended and well suited 
for the place, the host o f Miss 

[Duke’s friends will miss her at 
the board, where she has ever 

en to be most kind, patient 
attentive.

His letter.

“ I was bothered for year? 
with stomach trouble and gas
tritis. Food laid like an egg ir. 
my stomach and fermented, 
forming gas. This caused a 
I rensure on my heart so that 1 
choked and gasped for breaU., 
and thought my time had come. 
M I-O N  A cured me after I had 
doctored without success." Wm. 
V. Matthews, Bloomington. Ir.d.

If you suffer from indiges
tion, headaches, dizziness, bili
ousness, constipation, inactive 
liver, nervousness, sleeplessness 
bail dreams, foul breath, heart- 

¡bum. shortness of breath, sour 
stomach or despondency, be 
sure and get MI-O-NA stomach 
tablets. They are guaranteed.

DIXIE QUARTETTE.

Delight Audience With Their 
Entertainment Tuesday.

Despite the inclement weath
er, there was a fairly good at
tendance at the entertainment 
given Tuesday night by the 
Dixie Quartette under the aus
pices of the Presbyterian Lad
ies Aid society, and those who 
braved the norther were well re
paid for their effort.

The members of the Quar
tette have lost none of their 
old time form, and each num
ber was heartily encored. Mr. 
Kellam proved popular as ever 
with the audience, and his 
readings were among the best 
numbers on the program. Spec
ial mention is due the numbers 
in which Miss Carlita Matthews 
appeared, without doubt the 
most appreciated of the even
ing. Another number that cap
tivated the audience was the 
violin solo by Mrs. T. J. Allen.

The Dixie Quartette made its 
first appearance here last April 
and the success o f ther initial 
appearance assured their wel
come return. This last engage
ment entitled them to a still 
stronger hold upon the affec
tions of the Brady people, and 
whenever they choose to hon
or Brady with an entertain 
ment, a hearty welcome awaits 
them. »

D R

PRICES
CREAM

B a k in g  P o w d e r

Is a protection and guarantee 
against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe side when buying 
baking powder, examine the label and 
take only a brand shown to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.

The Secret Is Out

O ffice

FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Cur CtniTCii ? National 
.. Bank ..

Large box 50 cent 
Drug store and dm 
when*

at Central
rgists ever -

Hortense Cavalla was known 
as the most l>eautiful woman in 
Europe.

are absorbed by the skin am 
presto—

Now Note the Skin.
Not oily or greasy appearing, 
but a dull velvety looking, 
smooth surface will be reflected

, , , to you from your mirror— a
It was common knowledge truly alabaster effect -  a n d 

that a pnnee of the royal blood vvhat jg more. will remain tha'
heir to the throne of one of the for hours and no one wj,. 
oldest European countries, was |)e able tQ detect its us<; 
so enamored with her charm?.Hr Won't Limp Nov 

No morr limping for Tom Moore, | that he had repeatedly offered
o f Cochran, Ca. ‘ I had a bad sore to marry her and relinquish his 
on my instep that nothing ieomed to I . . .
help till I used Bucklen'a Arnica j kingdom.

ß r a d y  ^ t u d i o
Fine Photo*, Kodak Finish 
mg and Photo Supplies.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

I Ì7UM' 2

the bt 
I Lirover 
I [and at

Messrs. Charlie and Paul Bo- 
gusch. o f Mason, are here this 
week visiting relatives and 

i friends.

alve,”  he \ 
1 nl healer 
old, running 
ruts, bruise- 
it. Only 25

W;
Nelghlmi 

—"What do 
"Sorry to t- 
but I must a
wife won't l< 
be abl* to r 
1 was here I 
Hlatter.

. "but tit
on <

nder- 
ured nu- Heal- 

, ulcers, boils, burns 
ma or piles Try I 

Jones Drug Co.

•ed a Witness, 
whose bell Is rung lute) ’ 
you want?’* t-’ lubnian—
■ ble you. Frau Schmidt.

> hack to the club, a* ray 
t me In. and i «anted to 
ill you as a witness that ! 
t ten o'clock.— Kit- gclule

She was the envy and despair 
o f all the ladies of the Court as 
the men had eyes for no one but 
her in her presence. And while 

\
beautiful it was the surpassing 
loveliness of her complexion 
which was her greatest charm.

Her skin was white as ala
baster, smooth and velvety of 
texture and her colour rich and 
warm.

We do not claim that all can 
possess the beauty of Qavalla, 
but we-do claim that anyom 
may obtain a beautiful complex 
ion by using Alabastrol.

Now. remember our claim 
are not the origination of a fer 
tile mind us the Siloron Mfg 
Co. is incorporated under th*

Colorado

Matthews Bros
G raying and H eavy Hauling 

of A ll K ind*

W ill appreclut*- your draying 
and hauling l>u»ines<t. Your 
freight and package» handled 
by careful and painstaking 
employee». *

Matthews Bros

The Ladies Social club \va- 
most pleasantly entertained on 
last Wednesday afternoon by 
Mrs. Wm. Hundley. Forty-two 
was played during the after
noon, after which dainty re
freshments of chocolate ice 
cream, cookies and candy were 
served.

The next meeting will be 
! with Mrs. James Mann on next 
1 Wednesdav afternoon.

Mr. Joe Proctor, of San 
gelfi, came in Tuesday to spend I 
a few days as the guest of his \ 
brother.

Product of the Silkworm.
A year'* product o f the silkworm , 

made Into a Mi.glc thread would 
A n -! •tr- ich around ' he world one and a 

quarter tullllou .lines.

No Greasy Face Creams for Her

WHAT DID SHE USE'1
so ,

Mr. at. i Mrs. J. \\ . Griffin are i for tndiKent trust magnate 
Rochelle kce Sentinel.

Not Yet.
At tbe sai., time we do pot be- 

j lleye It necessary to establish a home
Mil w e l

coming 
It ile  g ir l It, 

j j j .b e  ipllzed ne.M 
I proudly telling I

Ctlabration.
--abetha. Kan.. Is to 
S aille y, and she U 

er friend rliat she
o be ‘ advertised.''

Meets every Thursday 
anight. Visitors invited 
Ito attend.

W. H. Makhijkn.
H. W . HOOHW, Clerk. Consul Com.

Wftfln Mfg PI DPI F M®*»» -»ccond and 
WVUUHN IdlUiLt fourth Tuesday of 

M IIW each month at J:0U 
f,. in Mas. W ade , Ouardlan

Mas. K a in b o i.t , Clerk

Get a Hotpoint

The Priscilla club was enter
tained last Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. T. A. Christianus at her 
home in South Brady. Dainty 
refreshments o f sandwiches, 
cake und coffee were enjoyed at 
the close of the afternoon. The 
club will meet with Mrs. Victor 
W olf next Friday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

Mrs. F. W. Henderson had as 
her guests for luncheon on last 
Wednesday, Mesdames B il 11 
White, John Lemburg, Charles

spending the week in 
and Mercury, where Mr. Griffin 
is attending to business.

Mr. George Yantis came 
Tuesday morning from Dallas I ¡’j 
and will spend the remainder of !____  ________
this week with his parents. I E*ceH,in9 when it won't write.

It teems uaiLrul lor ibe owner or
Miss Helen Elliot left T u e s - i1 fountmlu pen to !eel ra the r superior 

day on the noon train fo r ; lb0 ' ll'—'AiehUou u.ob*.
Pasche where she will spend ----------—  ■ ' ■—T~■ ■■ --------------
some ten days visiting Mrs. L.
M. Baker.

Misses Myra Walker, of Eagle 
Lake, and Gillie Macy and Mr.
Wriley Walker are visiting this 
week at the W. D. Walker ranch j 
at W’aldrip.

Mrs. Maggie McCann is 
spending the week in Mercury, | 
visiting her daughter. Missj 
Maude, who is teaching school 

I at that place.

That was the question 
| many women were 
know. Cavalla would 

j and others could not 
secret, because they did not 
know.

Just how a certain chemist 
discovered her secret would 
make an interesting story alone 
one we have not the space to 
tell; suffice it to say that money 
could not buy her famous re
cipe and one of the conditions

laws o f the state ol 
and that Alabastrol is guaran 
teed under the l\ S. Pure Food 
and Drug Act to contain nothing 
but the purest ingredients, and 
is manufactured under modern 
and hygienic methods.

Alabastrol is healing and an 
tiseptic in effect, and though 
has been on the market but a 
short time everyone who has 
used it says it is “ The Most Per- 

d.ving to Complexion Beautifier” and 
not tell i mail orders from all over th 
tell the country are pouring in.

W’e send Alabastrol in plain 
wrapper to any address in the 
U. S. on receipt of 50 cents sil
ver.

THE SILORON MFG. CO., 
Pueblo. Colo.

PERUNA 
SAVED MY 

LIFE.

Judge G. N. Harrison went
.to Brady this morning to look 

was that it should never be «old after court matters.-Brown

wood Bulletin, Wednesday.

The Charter Oak range ha-

in Europe where her envious 
rivals could obtain it.

She Used a 
Face Retenoid

no equal, either in linking, long 
life and the use of fuel. Why 
pay a high price when you can 
get a Charter Oak for half the 
money. Broad Mercantile Co.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your
The Siloron Mfg. Co. has

7 7  7 r i i been organize to manufacture
“1 Recom m end It Wherever ber f amous recipe and thev haw business. Phone 152.

I A m .”

FAMILY. HAIR DRESSING.

Brady Water &  Light GO
Mortgages, deeds, vendors 

lien notes, notes, deeds of trust, 
release of vendors lien, and 
other Texas standard form legal 
blanks fo r sale at The Standard

Carbon paper in any size sheet 
The Standard.

Benefits the Hair of Men, Wo
men and Children.

• Get a bottle of delightful, re
freshing PAR IS IAN  SAGE, 
madam, and have everybody ir» 
the house use it regularly. It ’s 
fine for children as well as the 
grown-ups and Central Drug 
store guarantees PAR IS IAN  
SAGE to drive away dandruff 
stop fulling hair or itching scalp 
or money back. Large bottles 
50 cents.

“ I think PARISIAN  SAGE is 
good as a hair grower. It is 
good to rid the hair of dandruff 
and stop the hair from falling 
out. It is a beautifier as well 
as a scalp cleaner. I intend to 
keep it in the house. I know It 
helped my head.’’— Hannah 
Darkness. Marshalltown. Ia.

.Mrs. Fay Stanley, who has 
been teaching in Brady, is home 
to stay. She is supplying for 
her father, Capt." J. T. Bonds, 
as city collector this week while 
the Captain is sick.— Brown 
wood Bulletin.

Miss Loraine Rushing and 
Miss Lillian Roberts were in 
Brady Tuesday enroute to Miss
issippi. where Miss Roberts will 
be the guest of Miss Rushing 
during the next several months. 
Mr. Will Roberts accompanied 
them on the trip as far as Ok
lahoma.

Mr». John 
M. Stabler, 
MUlersbu r g, 
Xnil., write«: 

“ I have 
lieeu cured of 
a very hail 
ea-e of ca
tarrh of the 
»tomai-h and 
con»li|uitit»i, 
and a compli
cation of ail
ment« that I

¡termed it after the properties Dr. J. P, Matlock was 
It possesses, “ ALABASTROL.”  from Rochelle yesterday.

The story told above is true 
in every particular with the 
single exception of the famous- 
European beauty’s name, as she 
does not want newspaper noto
riety.

Alabastrol is something en-

up

J. Blackwell went to Brady 
thi> morning to look after bus
iness.— Brownwood Bulletin.

Mrs. John M Stabler.
. ., i, ,. „  . runa mid « iir.iiiinikfsl taking It. I  f und

Among the Mason iolks who tt la w ,  tmt tli.mght
attended the entertainment by 
the Dixie Quartette Tuesday 
night were Mesdames J. W. 
White, Chas. Bierschwale and 
John Lemburg, Mr. Tom White 
bringing them over in his car. 
They were the guests of Mrs. J.

and Mrs. F. W. Hen- 
during their stay here.

F. Schaeg 
derson dur

I \. .-in,Id - a« well r. ; I might. So 
I V. i.• : • Th.) IVriina M.stl.-al I>«-|»art- 
III nl, I.« . o v.-lmt tltcy thought »lou t 
in . ihe;. . .. \ i mo *|>ociiU direction* 
; I ni I -nl t-tIv i -. T o  our aumui-U- 
i . i l i :  ioru\ .»I and am t.>-d»y »  well 
V • tu unii weigh an much as l ever 

l i a i  i f  life.
if I friend» that IVruiiw ¡aved 

my li e. I r«*-,im.«mii It wherever t 
am. »nu when -u.i of i.iur folk «are tick, 
1 give lliei i ; i i ti» with tu.»

Illumed a <rood Worker.
"1 ciamed my heart for severe dis- 

i tress in my le ft side for two years." 
tirely new; not a face pow der, writes W. Evans, Danville, Va., “but
__ ;. i  .. , 1 a * „ „ „  , I know now it was indigestion, asneithei a lotion nor a cream. [)r KinK»s New Ufe pj,,, c.ompietely

Y e t  (assesses th e  properties cured me.”  Best for stomach, liver
have hail for . ____ . . _ ,______ . and kidney trouble», constipation.
several year*. I l>* to a mole intense degrvt headache or debility. 2.r«\  at Jone-
i doctored accomplishing far better results Drug Co.
«in: t h r e e  ¡n a sborter space o f time. —
doctor», w h o  I
did um not Why use face creams if you 
much good. Duly offset their beneficial qua!- |
ro i quit doo- ¡tie8 a moment later through
tortng. . ,  . .

••i iMiugiita j the application of skin drying 
ixiiiic of i*e- face powders of often doubtful 

origin? Powders blow off, soil 
your clothes and give your face 
a chafed appearance at once in
dicating their use.

"Tis not so with Alabastrol, it 
is rubbed into the skin much as 
you would a cream (only a 'ter 
its use you won’t need any 
creams) and in a few second» 
the beneficial and essential oil»

(
y
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Notice
The G. C. & S. F. Ry. has on the press, a very 

comprehensive pamphlet, entitled

Practical Information For the Farmera of 
Central West Texas."

written by the Santa Fc s Practical Demonstrators.
The pamphlet treats of better methods of gen

eral farming, and is written in a simple, concise 
way, to cover that portion of Texas that you are in
terested in.

I will be glad to send you this pamphlet, b REE 
O F C H AR G E , if you will drop me a line.

R. J . KENNEDY,
Colonization Agent, Santa Fe, 

Galveston, Texas

i

.

SHOE SAVINGS

\\V are making a big cut in the price of our Ralston 
Shoes in order to move them and make room for our new 
stock. J ust think! You can tret

$5.00 Ralston Shoes at $4.25
$4.00 Ralston Shoes at. $3.25
•>3.50 Ralston Shoes a t............$3.00

Now is the time to tret your Ralston Shot's at these 
low prices.

Also have a few Automobile Gloves left that are going 
at cost. You’ll find them at

P. O. NEEL & CO.
Leading Tailors of Brady

PRAIRIE VIEW ITEMS.

Brady. Texas, Feb. 19. 

Editor Brady Standard:

Well. I thought 1 would try 
o write again.

The health of our community 
's good.

G. VV. Young and Charlie 
Young, of Eden, were the guests 
•f I>ee Young last Friday night.

Mr. Marion Ranne, of Mid
way. was the guest of his bro
ther. Jim. Sunday night.

Mr. Clem Little and Miss 
Maggie Barker visited Miss 
Winnie Carroll last Sunday eve 
at Brady.

Messrs, George Little and Roy- 
Young attended the party at 
Mr. Henry Dunham's at Mid
way Saturday night.

Rev. Manney and Mr. Wicker, 
if Placid, were the guests of 

Lee Young Saturday and Sun- 
iav.

Mr. Lewis We9t made a hus
oes- trip to Brady Saturday.

Mr. Charlie Young and his 
-ister, Miss Elsie, attended the 
-ocialist '-ally at Bradv Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson 
visited Mr. Jim Ranne Sunday 
vening.

Mr. George Little, of Ward, 
vas the guest of Roy Young 

Saturday night and Sunday.

The singing at Mr. Campbell’s 
Sunday night was enjoyed by 
all who attended.

You boys needn’t get scared 
when you go to a party and 
break some of your harness 
just use your belt like George 
and Roy did.

Mr. Jim Ranne and family 
visited his parents at Midway 
Sunday.

E. B. Kennedy, o f Waldrip, 
visited friends here last Mon
day.

Misses Maggie and Mamie 
Barker made a flying trip to 
Brady Friday evening.

Well, B. Wise, you wanted all 
the correspondents who attend
ed the Socialist campaign at 
Brady to mention it in their let- 

| ters. Well, I, for one, attended 
i it. I think it was fine.

Well. I will ring off. I f  this
escapes the waste basket, I will
write again.

BLl'E  EYES.

We want your business and 
can -erve you bes*. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

"My little sou had vprjr severe cold. I 
» u  reromraen led to try rhamtierlain s 
Oonjrb Kernedv, and lief« re a amall bottle
whs tini'hed he wa ;ts well a* ever,” writes 
Nfr*. H. Silk*, 2*.1 howling Street, Sydney, 
Atiftimlia. Tin* remedy i> for *i»le by Jones
I Vug Co.

We have two nice cottages 
for rent. One very close in. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

FIFE FINDINGS.

Fife, Texas, Feb. 18. 

Editor Brady Standard:

Our farmers being so busy 
since the rain find little time to 
drive ‘‘Old Dobbin” to the vil
lage, so we are short on news 

j this week.

Ludwig Ramsey, who has re
cently returned from Seymour, 
was shaking hands with old 
friends Saturday.

Messrs. Darley and Lowrey, 
traveling men. were interview
ing our merchants this week.

Rob Finlay and Henry Brad
ley were in Brady taking work 
taking work in the Masonic or
der several days.

Mrs. J. F. Watson and Miss 
Dovie were the guests of Mrs. 
Jim Long Saturday.

Mr. Millsap and family spent 
a pleasant day Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Larkin.

Little Miss Lina Priest was 
reported on the sick list, but 
we hope she ha> fully recovered.

B. W. Bradley. Mrs. L. Brad
ley and their guests. Misses 
Payne, were viewing the “ sil
very Colorado” Sunday.

As usual, Fife contributed her
I share of visitors to Brady: Jack 
i Mitchell, Dair and Bright Bal
dridge, Lovnl and Lester Wal
ker were ftmong the number.

I. H. Law on and Boly Horn 
‘rode the goat" into the Wood
men Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Finlay, 
Sr., were host and hostess at a 
big turkey dinner Sunday. A  
most sumptuous repast was 
served and such ample justice 
was done the good things that 
Lazarus would have fared poor
ly on the crumbs. The guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jas., Alex, 
and W. A. Finlay, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Bradley, Rob, Donald and 
Misses Mary and Maggie Fin
lay.

We are sorry to learn that 
Mr. Elliott is going away: Mr. 
Cross, o f Bandera, will occupy 
the place.

R. K., James and Allie Fin
lay and Frank Bradley were at 
the Lohn oil wells Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Bradley and Miss Elva 
Payne were guests of Mrs. 
Thos. Mitchell Friday.

We are glad to see an inter
est in singing again, and we rise 
up in meeting to say that there 
will be singing at Fife school 
house Sunday afternoon. March 
3rd, 1912, at 3 o’clock. We ex
tend a cordial invitation to all 
our neighboring singers and 
lovers of music to come and be 
with us. Y ’s ACRE.

KATEM CY NEWS.

Katerncy, Texas. Feb. 17. 

Editor Brady Standard:

Hello! I will give a few items 
from this part of the country, 
as 1 haven’t seen anything from 
here.

Health is very good at this 
writing.

The farmers art' rejoicing 
over the fine rain Monday as it 
was very much needed.

Most everyone is through 
breaking and waiting for plant
ing time, which is not far off.

Katemcy’s neW school house 
is about completed and the boss 
went home Wednesday.

Those who went to Brady 
from this part of the country 
this week: Will Coots, G. F.
Hurley, George Jones and Lee

I Amorine.

Mrs. Mattie Amorine visited 
Mrs. George Jones Thursday.

The masquerade party given 
by Mrs. Parsons was well at
tended, and all report a good
time.

Well, as news is scarce and 
this is my first attempt, will 
ring off.

With liest wishes to The 
Standard and its many readers.

CAULIFLOW ER.

j Don’t let the baby suffer from ec
zema, sores or any itching o f the 
.'kin. Doan’s Ointment gives instant 
relief, cures quickly. Perfectly safe
for children. A ll druggists sell it.

Moon Bros, buggies, better 
, today than ever. Broad Mer-
Icantile Co.

WARD WHISTLINGS.

Teachers and Advanced Students
I f  you want a l>etter position write at once to

J he Teachcrs Correspondence Normal
We guarantee positions to teachers pursuing our 

courses by mail. We make a specialty of placing 
teachers in the Southern schools.

Our courses prepare you for examinations in any 
state. We give diplomas on about twenty different 
courses

The Reputation of This School is Established
Incorporated under the laws o f the State o f Ten

nessee with an authorized capital stock of $10,000.00.
I f  you are already a teacher it is not n e c e s s a r y  for 

you to complete any o f our courses liefore taking a po
sition through us. We place numbers of teachers be
fore our coufses are half completed.

Write us for one o f our late catalogs, stating the 
course that would interest you.

The Tcue herC Correspondence Normal
G. W. JARRE'ft. Pres. Nashville. Tevn.

A scald, burn or severe < ut heal* 
slowly if neglected. The family that 
keepp a bottle o f BALLARD ’S SNOW 
L IN IM E N T  on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Price 25c, 

' ÔOc and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
; Jones Drug Co.

Try us for groceries. We have 
the quality and the price. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

Our hardware stock is com
plete. We want to figure on 
your hill. Broad Mercantile Co.

See our complete line of rings. 
Palace Drug Store.

W lijr H e  W ae l.au  
"What lumie you no late*’

I “ I met Hmithaon.”
“ Well, that ia no/reuon why you abould 

be an hour late getting home to «upper.“
“ I know, hut 1 asknd him how he waa 

feeling, anrl he inaiate.) mi telling me about 
hia .toniacb trouble."
T 2 & P "- ^  ' bam̂ wrlain’i

“Sure, that i» he need.. ’ Sold by
Jonen Prtig «V*.

Brady, Texas, Feb. 20. 

Editor Brady Standard:

As it is almost sundown and 
I have my work done up, I will 
give in the “ whistlings.

This morning the wind began 
to raise and get harder and has 
been ever since. The wind is 
blowing on the house now so 
hard that it makes such a noise 
that I can hardly write. I f  the 
ground was as dry now as it was 
during our last sand storm we 
would have a harder one this 
time than ever before, i f  it were 
possible.

The party at Mr. R. M. Rus
sell’s last night was enjoyed by 
all present. Would have been 
much nicer if the town boys and 
girls had not turned their part 
of it into a dance.

The party at Mr. Leslie 
Boyles’ last Friday night was 
enjoyed by all present.

* •

The teacher of our school
walked to town this evening.

Mr. W. W. Barker has been 
attending court this week.

Mr. Jess Barker left for Ce
dar Creek last week.

Singing at Mr. Campbell’s last 
Saturday night was enjoyed by 
all present.

Mr. Clem Little was visiting 
at Fife last Sunday. Clem, j 
what is your business at Fife j 
so often ?

Mr. G. J. Burger has had bus
iness at the court house all this' 

! week.

Mr. Roy Young was at Mr. J. | 
W. Little’s last Sunday.

Miss Veria Evans is goin^r to 
school at Prairie View.

Mr. Jones attended singing at 
Mr. Campbell’s last Sunday 
night. J

B. WISE,

LIGHTNER NEWS.

Lightner, Texas, Feb. 21. 

Editor Brady Standard:

Hello, Mr. fd ito r  and read
ers! Here I cohne again. I hope 
you will forgive me for being 
absent so long for really the 
news in our community has been 
going so fast that I couldn’t run 
fast enough to catch it.

We have had two weddings 
in our community since last I 
wrote. Miss Anola McGaugh- 
ey and Mr. Tom Armistead, 
Miss Julia McLeod and Mr. Ace 
Turk. We wish both couples a 
prosperous and happy life.

A crowd of young people from 
Lightner attended the concert 
at the Loveless school house on 
Saturday night. They report a 
jolly time.

Mr. Hiram Turk, who has 
been working at Menard since 
November, returned home last 
week. Wt* are glad to have him 
home again.

Miss Irene Green, of Menard, 
spent several days with her sis
ter, Miss Cora Green, last week.

Miss Ivy Thigpen, of Loveless 
settlement, s p e n t  Saturday 
night and part o f Sunday with 
Miss Ora Allison at Lightner.

Miss Effie Heaton spent Sat
urday night with Miss Dovie 
Turk.

Messrs. Ernest Thigjien and 
Alex. Wilkerson made a trip to 
Brady last week.

Mr. Marion Tally made a trip 
to Brady week before last, but 
the poor boy happened to a se
rious accident before he reached 
town. His horse started to run 
away with him, upsetting the 
buggy and throwing Marion out 
on his head. Poor boy, he al
ways lights on his head. The ! 
horse kicked him several times 
in the face, hurting him pretty 
badly, but he has quite recovered 
now.

There is to be a box supper at 
the Noyes school house Febru
ary 24th.

Mr. McGaughey and family 
have left our community. We 
were all sorry to see them go.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayt Allison, 
of Lightner, visited relatives 
near F.den Saturday and Sun
day.

Well, as 1 have told all the 
news, I will ring off. Ta, ta.

THE H APPY KID.

ANSWERS TH E CALL.

Brady People Have Found That 
This is True.

A cold, a strain, a sudden 
wrench,

A  little cause may hurt the 
kidneys.

Spells of backache ofter fo l
low,

Or some irregularity of the
urine.

A splendid remedy for such 4
attacks,

A  medicine that has cured 
thousands

Is Doan’s Kidney Pills, a true 
kidney remedy.

Many Brady people rely on it.
Here is Brady proof:
Mrs. L. J. Hamons, Brady, 

Texas, writes: “ About six
years ago I was in a bad way 
with my kidneys. There was an 
almost complete retention of the 
kidney seen ‘ ions and I suffered 
from pains across the small of 
my back. I was unable to get 
anything that would give me re
lief. A  friend advised me to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills and I 
procured a supply. A fter tak
ing one box I began to feel bet
ter and would have been cured 
had it not been for the bad 
water we have in this part of 
the country. I have another 
supply in the house, as I know 
they will relieve me when troub
led that way. I will continue to 
take them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
— and take no other.

ONION GAP ITEMS.

Don't 1« mirpriHCil if y o u  haw an atUrk 
of rheumatiani thin apring. Ju«t rut> the 
»fleeted part» freely with Chamberlain'» Lin
iment and it will »non disappear. Sold by 
Jonee Drug (’•

Let me sell you a good watch, 
the price and quality will please 
you. H. C. Boyd. Jeweler, east
side square.

E. L. Hoover writes from Mt. 
Vernon, N. M., the following 
cheerful message: “ Inclosed
find $1.00 to run my subscription 
till 191:». I like to read The 
Standard.” Think of that!

In two-row cultivators and 
planters, we are headquarters. 
We have about the only success
ful two-row goods made. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

GREATEST MEDICINE ON EARTH
A prominent citixen o f Evansville, 

Ind.. writes:— "I was ill for five 
months with a pulmonary trouble, and 
had the best of doctors. I had hemor
rhages and waa In a very bad way. 
Through the advice of a friend I tried 
Vfnol, and 1 feel that it saved my life. 
It Is all you recommend It to be. I 
believe it is the greatest medicine on 
earth. I have advised others to try 
Vfnol, and they have bad the same 
results”  (Name furnifhed on re
quest.)

W e want every oue in this vicinity 
who is troubled with chronic colds, 
coughs, or pulmonary troubles, to 
come and get a bottle o f VInol.

If It does not go to the seat of trou
ble, heal the inflammation and stop 
the cough, we will cheerfully return 
every oent paid us for It. This shows 
oar faith, and proves that you take 
no chances.

CENTRAL ORUS STORE, OratsUtt. Braif

Rochelle, Texas, Feb. 19. 

Editor Brady Standard:

Birds are singing sweet song 
notes, making spring come as 
fast as possible.

Mr. Isaac Russell and Miss 
Coreene Finegan visited their 
friends. Misses Beulah and 
Gladys Morris, at Cow Gap.

Messrs. Andy Brown. Albert 
Finegan and Curtis Reynolds 
went to Rochelle Friday.

Miss Leona Reynolds visited 
her friend, Miss Myrtle Clary, 
Sunday.

There was quite a crowd of 
the Gap people who enjoyed 
themselves at Midway Sunday.

Messrs. Charlie and Lewis 
Bratton went to Brady Satur
day.

Miss Katie Crider visited the 
home folks Sunday.

Mr. Bud Clary went to Brady 
Saturday.

Mr. Clint Bell has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. B. F. Harrison went to 
Brady Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Clayton spent the 
day with Mrs. W. W. Terry Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dobbs and
children, of Fife, were visiting 
at the Sallee home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Nannie Harrison visited 
her cousin, Miss Hattie Crider, 
Sunday.

The dear old Standard is get
ting interesting now, there are 
so many nice correspondents’ 
letters in it. All come again, I 
am glad to see everyone.

The singing at Mr. Andy 
Brown's Sunday night was en
joyed until a late hour.

There will be a box supper at 
the school house Friday night, 
Feb. 23. All are cordially in
vited.

Good luck to one and all.

SUGAR DOLLY
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Plenty of shovels; picks, etc.“ ' 
Broad Mçrrantile Co.
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